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CENTRAL COTTON OFFICE IS BEING PLANNED

1

Firemen Will 
Start Inspection Munday Schools To Open On September 4th

Tours at Once Vice-President G a rn e r -
W ill He Respond to Call 

As Presidential Candidate?
Department Members 
Assigned Sectors of 

Business District
Member* o f the Munday Fire 

Itepartment, captained by K. B. 
Bowden, Deaton Green, Grady 
Thornton and Kd Johnson will 
make the first o f the usual fall 
inspection* for fire hazards in the j 
near future, according to Chief H. 
C, Hawes.

“ The cooperation o f the business 
men o f the city is urgently request- 
i-d in this matter.”  said Chief 

^ «J law es, “ as firemen and members 
W » f  the .State Fire Insurance Com

mission are of the opinion that 
these precautions are responsible to 
a great extent for the good fire 
records we have had so far. U n -, 

^ o m d  practices in regard to stor-, 
age of merchandise, disposal o fj 
trash and rubbish and the creation] 
o f fire hazards in places of husi- 
nes will be pointed out.”  Heporta 
o f hazards requiring correction will 
31*0 be made to fire marshal M. J. 
Franklin, who will aid in the an
nual inspections.

One o f the most common prac
tices creating fire hazards in the 
business district is the habit o f 
some places o f business o f  burning 
trash and rubbish from the stores 
in the late afternoon, the chief 
pointed out, adding that the trash 
is burned about closing time, and 
the unattended fire stands a much 
greater chance o f blowing into or 
under adjacent buildings or sheds 
and starting fires.

An addition advantage of these 
inspection tours is the knowledge ; 
o f the floor plans, layout o f fix- , 
tures, ventilating ducts, and exits 
that might be o f great value to | 
firemen at some future time.

Sunset To Have 
6-Man Football

|Six New Members 
Added to Facultyw

Dr. J. H. Bass Names 
Faculty For Next 

School Term
Stating that the Munday Public 

Schools would begn the 1939-40 
term on Monday, September tth, 
l>r. J. Horace Haas, superintendent, 
anounred Tuesday that all teacher* 
for the local school have I teen em
ployed except one. A high school 
science teacher is yet to lie employ
ed to fill the vacancy created when 
Miss Mary Kthrl Darnell resigned 
several weeks ago. Dr. Has* said 
several applications have been re
ceived for this position, and ap
pointment will be piaile within the 
next few days.

New teacher* in the *cho<i 
year will he the science 
and Mis# Ha Mood houien aking 
in the high school; Mr. ami Mr.» 
Howard Garner of tjuanah. Miss 
Kathleen Hurnett q f Pittsburg and 
Miss Flora Belle i ms of' Com
merce, in the elemtsitary school.

Nt »TICK

The State Hoard of education 
has ruled that under the Kquali- 
ration Hill paused by the last 
legislature that if  a child is 
transferred from a district in 
which his grade is taught to an
other district, then he is liable 
for his own tuition and transpor
tation. Any school which fails 
to collect tuition and transpor
tation will lose by the fart that 
this ia charged to its budget.

The law states that in the case 
o f transportation on such trans
ferred pupils, they will not he 
eligible to ride a school bus un
less transportation is paid in ad
vance.

MKRICK McGACGHKY 
County Supt. School*

Revival at M.E. 
Church t «  Close 

Sunday Night
Th** revival meeting ntiw in pro«*

To Take Place Of 
Export Program

Four County (.roup In 
Meeting Tuesday To 

Outline Plans
A central cotton marketing o f 

fice, to lie established as a coop
erative marketing program for 
farmers in this territory, has held

: New Farmalls To 
Be Demonstrated 

Here Saturday
I.ait years’ te«. Her.» w 

i year ar- II
who are r c - l—  ,

eh school. I*red Broach lo  Mold

C 1#argorsc liourkm- W’XIt* 
John Nane* Garner presiding over deitlnlee of United State« Senat*.

Vera School To Open Its 
1939-40 Term Sept. 11; 
To Teach Eleven Grades

maining this
Dr. J Horace Hass, - iperintrnden*;
L. S. Hardegrer, .prim-¡pal: Miss 
Mary Couch. Coach Hilly Cooper 
and Howard Coob, business admin
istration. Klementarv school; L.
M Palmer, principa Mrs Howard 
Cobb, Mrs. Palmer. M 
Kennedy, Mrs. J, il  Hass, Miss 
Dorothy Crawford and Miss May 
me Crouch.

A number o f leg. her* have al
ready returned to Munday tn he 
ready for the opening o f school.
Others will bo coming in from time

time. Dr Haas stated th-re, the New r armalls workingwould be no enlargement in the;
faculty this year

Demonstration At 
Sunset

Fred Broach, head of the Broach 
‘.V’ ,".""! Implement Co., recently returned 

from a group mreting o f Interna-1 
tional Harvester dealers, gathered 
together to get first hand informa- ; 
tom on the new Farmall fam ily .! 
He haa arranged for a Farmall 
demonstration to he held 1 -2  mile] 
west o f the Sunset school next Sat
urday. There farmers will see of

re*, at the First Methodist church ,hr • tt* m *un o f Km»*- Haylor. Has-
will close with the aervices Sunday *̂*11 aru* Stonewall county farmer^
night. The entire public is cordial- du,Lln*  past week.
ly invited to attend each and every The “ l*-*" as promulgated by gov-
remaining service o f the revival «IHfnent officials, to take the plare

“ Attendance at the meeting ha. " f  th"  “ 2 “  '"i ‘* ldy " T *  pr° ‘ 
been verv good, and a deep inter- T " ' "  * h‘rh Wa* ‘n * *>  ‘
est ha, been shown upon the part ,0r * nd ,Kn" X COU" t,M Ulrt “
o f those in attendance, ” Rev Lon- •, t ,b l '*h < ? *•  >" rharge of
gmo .aid Wednesday The serv- *  « * * ■ "  « | « * f  « »d  to
..e- will be concluded Sunday <’0,ton (,rnduwl *  
n I,, tory cooperatively. Munday has

.. , . . .  . .  o. I, . I been proposed as the place for this
Bel J. F. Kirb) of Wellington „ f f , . *. in view o f the fact that Mun- 

ha., been bringing fine spiritual ,Uy U mor,  ..«.„tr.Hy tucatod
message» at each and even  th(. one-v.riety cotton com-
vice. He i* a young man who ha* mu -a-
had a deep experience in the iL . ,
... . i , . v  I ni> method i* propomMj to en-< hrmtian life, and hi* men*aKe* . * *
hold the attention and interest of ,'<mn“ tr v,‘ r^ t-v r,,tto"  Pr° ‘
hi* listeners He has given h.s en- * T™  ,n ^  f oun,> *  lhou* ht 
tire time wh.le in Munday to the i ‘," n,p would «»«eo “ » g e d  in

. , , the growing of a better cotton un-rrvival and to helping tho*e w ho!, * , . . .  , ,  .
i t . ...... i « i .  ....j ie*» a market could rx* e*tabli*heaare m need f npiritual advice and , . . , ,  , .

gu.da.K-e HU »entice* here will be w* kh  ***UTr them b- U* r
long rememb«-red by those who] *>rl.r.<**. or. '* ° ^ nrl‘ 
have come to know him and who , 1 mler ‘ h-  " - f e t i n g  plan pres, 
have received a bless.ng through ' 1,0,1 o f all cotton sold co-
h,s coming to Munday. Main will “ P' ratively would be drawn at the

K • •want to hear hi* good irrmon* dur 
in»r the remainder o f the meeting ket manager by which to grade the 

cotton and *‘U*ble'* it In running 
group* for marketing, and the 
other to go to the person buying 
that cotton The cotton remain* 
at the gin, cotton yard, or point 
o f ginning until sold.

Particular advantage of thi*
---- - *y*tem o f marketing have been

Tentative lists of candidate, for « “ » this wo. k to various ed-

Virginia Smith 
To Get Desiree

hache I.r’s degrees to be conferred ucational meeting» held in these

The Vera Public School will open 
its liKt'.MO school term on Sep- 

_  _ .  a - ,  tenvber 11, it was announced Mon-
I n o m  I h m  | P 3 r  day Thompson, nuperin-

I tendent. The school will not be dis- 
mUsi-d for cotton picking, Mr.

Miss Glispie Is 
New Librarian

• N.T. Underwood Says r*ZZX*L* ,i.„. New lt.*.ks of Action 
Over 25 Boys Out thi« year, this being the first time Added to Library

»t the August 2H commencement 
>f Texas University have been an- 

tn this community It is scarcely nounced by the deans of the re- 
Dr Hass is calling a meeting of to explain that a Farniall spactivr divisions of that institu-

I teachers for Saturday afternoon. “  »  P "P «l»r  type of farm tractor. t...„
September 2, at two o’clock, at ‘>riKii.«lly inlrmluced more than 15 Th, , „ t ,lf candidate* include* 
which time they will organize and >*‘ars aK" Beftu ie it enabled Mi-* Virginia Smith <»f Munday. 
make plan* for "pening the uchool* tractor farmer* to p ant and who will rect .v*» her Bachelor of

foil >' ' Intsad gn Page I )

Flea Hopper War Is Started
F a r  P r a c t i c e

an eleven grad.- school has ticen
; taught there since the 193446 term. 
The school building and school bus Miss Glispie has iwen named li- Government To

i>nirian for the Munday Library,
it wa. announced this week by L ' ..
th -c in charge of the library. 1 P o l  \  i l l  11* I I I I

Library hours are from H to 1

*  A six-man football team, which  ̂ca are undergoing repairs now in 
is gaming much favor among the preparation for the "pening of 
»mailer schools of the state, is be- wchool
ing formed in the Sunset consoli- ^  school auditorium will be ready, . . .  , . , , ,
dated school, it was announced f or use ^hin year, having e le c t r ic ," ' K ','J  ,wtl ^ ' ay\ u'" 
Monday b) T. W. H .rber, super- li(fhts fi;,din|f chmini added J 1 1 J ”  4 *' ^  -• ,
intendent o f the school. Various entertainments will be held

N. T. Underwood, school prin

Finding lots of cotton flea hop-' 
per* in their cotton, farmers are 
now starting an intensive war on 
this week starting an intensive war 
on these destructive insects.

Three dusting machines, for 
poisoning the flea hopper and other, 
rotton insects, were purchased by 
the M inday oil mill and have |»-en 

Word has just been received in -tart, to work on cotton fields of

Banff’s Disease

Dove Season To 
Open in County 

September 1st
Knox county, along with moat of

Two m*w books of fiction hav 
, .. . been added to the library Th

cip »1 is coaching the 6-man t * * m- lu ted  HU< 1 or,um ,s ’ * r ' 1 a tw », which have been much in de-' the county agi ^t*t office that the the county One i* being operated T**xa* an«l all o f the Pan
Practice has already started, and * A , ’ix .nmn foolb^ i  u . m „  ,|.;m and for th ep aa tfew  m onths, re .F ed era l Bureau ■( Animal Industry, by H A. I ’endb-t
Underwood says that around 35 most aaaured Thompson said and «•'’» 1>'“< w ’’ath by John Mein- located in hort Worth, will t. »t t offman o f (.oree
l»y s  are reporting for practice. ,,th).r auorts ’ , urh ‘ s tloxl ' ,.x b.vk, and "Loving Spirit”  by Daph- herds o f dairy rattle in Knox coun- - exp., ted to be put into action d..v, - fr m Septem>.. r I to Ottolwr
The football grounds have been put ^  s-t-./w.» I  -thor of KeW ea. t ,  for Bang J -  will he , - -ounced by the
■nto fine *hu|*-, and the Sunset ,,hortly , ftrr  lh,  ow ning of A numbfr » f  " '■ *  > »"k « for child- :«t no cost to the wners. Th i, „  M machine designed to g »^ d e p a r tm e n t

- -  1 "  | ren have also been added to the 11- The owner of cattle agrees to se'l i*. on tractor*, and they

four counties.
On Tuesday afternoon, a meeting 

o f representatives o f communities 
in the four counties met at the 
M unday school auditorium, and 
plans for forming the organization 
were made. L. B. Fatetrion wa- 
eleetrd temporary chairman, and 
Wallace Knd, secretary F.ach com
munity selected a committeeman, 
and these committeemen are to 
form by -law- or the organization to 
present to their various cemmuni- 
ties.

Cnnim-n ties rvpreseated at th* 
meeting were Rule and Rochester, 

(Continued on Cage 8 )

Church « f  Christ 
Open-Air Revival 

To Close Sundav
n, another by Orti handle, will hav. an open seaior f  O T I t C V l V a l
and the third one on mourning and whit, winged J . .

BemaIliInur Services 
Announced

team expects to have some stiff K y)oc| 
competition m this sport during Vera has eight affiliated units in 
the fall months. Training has been school, and an intensive effort
going on for over a week, but no w i}| bt, made this year to make the 
games hav.- been scheduled for the Mhl)()1 fu]|y affiliated with 
immediate future. .State Department o f education.

Approximately six schools in this Teachers in the high school are 
vicinity are expected to have six j  Thompson, supt., and Roy 
man teams this y ea r  lhey ***■ Tomlinson, principal. Two high

Federal and state law* allow
brary shelves. any cattle that may have the dis- wi'l poison about J00 acres in

Patrons of the library are asked ease in a public live*st.*-k mark t h,mr. t ,m,. it („.th the sul-
hunting during the period in the Th. «per. air revival whieh

■z > . . .  . _____ _____________ __ «V.. cn..._k

•unset, Goree, Vera. Truscott, Hen- M.i,ool teachers are yet to be hired, 
jamin and Knox City. Grammar school teachers are: Mr*.;

Mildred McMurry, Mr». Maurine

to bring money for rent on books where federal veterinarians sre 
and for fine« to the librarian at charge.

I their earliest opportunity. Any farmer who desire* to hav-
his cattle tested should contact 

RKTI KN FROM VACATIO N  County Agent Walter Rice for d< 
Mr. and Mrs. Hen Van tough tails. Application blanks are be 

have returned 'r  im their vacation ing mailed direct from Fort Worth 
spent at the San Francisco Fair
and other places. Mr. Yarbrough Mr*. H. A. Pendleton and her

phur and calcium arsenate for poi- , •__ .
sonirig the various types o f rotton G Ntonewall, X oung. Jack, Wise, ■ “  * '  1
insects Denton, Collin and Hunt ami all Wednesday

_  „  , , counties north of them; also in 1 “ Attendance at th* meeting ha*
T t. Benge, manager .d the oil j»,,rk>-r. Tarrant, Dalla- R.K-kwall, been fat better thaa expected,"

....................“  Kaufman, Johnson, Hopkins, K lli*., Minister Fred McClung, in charge
Delta and Franklin « f  the meeting, said. "The inter-

Klsewhere the season is from j **t is unsually go»*i. Kvery day 
Sept. 16 to Nov. 16. I so far we have had an increase in

ITospect* for an abundant crop attendance at the 10.30 a.m. ser- 
o f doves are good in the Wichita VM’e of about 12 to 20 over the pre-

...untie, o f X oakum. T ern , l.vnn, »>«» "  progrese st the Church o ' 
Garza, Kent, Throckmorton, lias »'hr t w.ll continue through n *v

night, it was announced

McMurry, M r., Vera Chapman. Mrs. th* '  ,hp'( ,en « « te r .  Mw. Mason o f Wichita Falla. h *
Helen Rand.lph, Miss Mau.l.e Cof- whl1- “ w" y an'* h r , ‘ l | .^ »p e n d in g  , few day. this week ,h

time. in Mineral Well.
S a r g e n t  T o  S e e

H i s  ( . r a n d d a u i f h t e r  A ll teachers at Vera have
R e c e i v e  D e c r e e  their degree*. |

Sargent will leave Satur- RKCKKATION \|, ASSOi l \TH»N A p p l i C a . t i 0 1 1  l O T  T e n a n t

stated that farmer* had been 
unable tn determine what was 
wrong with their eotton when it 
failed to bloom as it should heeause 
many of them didn’ t know the flea 
hopper when they saw it When

' ,h,j  ‘n « * 1. many farmers Ka,|a araa provj(lln(r th>t enough ; reding day We had a* many Mon 
found them plentiful in the r fam fa ,Ja , n kw,p the (>inl|1 frolr day nigrht as we had Sunday night.

TO HK OKGANÍ7.KD
W 0

day for Itenton to attend the com 
mencement exerris.-* at T.S.C.W.,
which hi* granddaughter, Miss The Knox County Home Demon- 
Myrl lx .»c  will receive her B.A. I stration Council will hav- a,i all- 
d-gree. Mr. and Mr». K. K. le iw e ,! day meeting Septem be:' 1st a. Hen- 
her parents, and her sister K.lma i jamin in the assembly room in the 
will also attend the exercises. I court house.

Inan K. V. White, dean of Texs» I Kach lady will please bring s

Purchase of Knox County 
Farms Being Received

S t^ r  College for Women, is a life  j covered dish and have 
¿ friend o f Mr. Sargent. dinner. At this time th.

Notices have been previously (.b, .f a farm should secure ap 
the Farm

have
rotton

A representative of the West 
Texas Cottonoi! Co., with head
quarter* in Abilene, is spending the 
week in Knox county, setting up 
the machines and getting them in 
operation.

Mr Benge stated that both types 
of poison, the pure sulphur, and the 
mixture of 2-3 sulphur and 1-3 cal
cium arsenate, are available at the

il mill in Munday.

migrating. ; People arc in regular attendance 
from Haskell, Knox City, Gnree, 

MRS. NKWSOM MOV 6 *  W. inert and other places.”
TO HOLLYW OOD. CALIF.. The publir is invited to hear th.

T o  M \hK  111 It HOMI j follow . g gospel n-rmon* preached 
by Fvangelist MrClung o f the 
Highland Park Church of Christ in 
Fort Worth:

Thursdav morning “ The Prod

Mrs. Annie Netoom , »h o  has 
been a resident o f Munday for a 
numlier o f years, left the first of

Dr. and Mrs. J. Horace Hass re-

,bools- He has had nine success 
f,il yean o f teaching experience.

Mr and Mrs. Cyril Stone and 
baby of Artesia. New Mexico, vi»- 
i:,«i Dr and Mrs. Glenn K. Stone 
here last Saturday.

where she will make her home. She 
has rented her home in Munday to 
Mr and Mr». L. K  Owen*.

Mr». Newsom’s many friends re 
hut wish 

happiness In her new

pot-lurk
g friend or Mr Sargent. i amner. ,nt mis time the w .men posted by the Baylor County Farm p|ifatjon w<nk, from
Mian Lowe m rtaigninx at Gorte will ornAnue a county receraiional Security Aomimatration office that

*,.pt a position in the Midland association and make plan* for the it is now accepting applications * « ’»n ty  off'..- .-eymour, ] • 4 ‘ turned home Tuesday from a week s gret her leaving Munday
• organization. for all i h l l M f l f p f t  At * Kiant f ' M  L< n vacation trip to the New l O f i , her lot* of happirie«* ir

Member* of all home demonstra- farmer* who are interested in pur- I* •* ,rffed that th....  i| world * fair 11 rv reported a very home
tion cluhs are invited to attend thi* chasing a farm through the tenant plications be secured and submitted enjoyable trip
meeting even though they are not . purchase program. These applies • «  ■''• ptember is the | Mr and Mr*. Taft Green i f
memlrer* o f the county council. lions for Knox County are now be- <'*> te» 1 application» esn Mr. and Mr*. M C Hallmark Quanah spent the week end here

__— ------------ ----- ing taken and will cloae Septem accepted. daughter* visite.1 relative* in , visiting Mrs. Green’s psrents, Mr.
Klmer McPherson o f Vernon tier 2, 1939. A fter that date no All land owner* who are inter Haskell last Sunday

came to Munday last Sunday and application* will be accepted for ested in selling their farm* or land
was accompanied home by Mr* .1 the purchase of a farm in 1940Mite Geraldine Bookout visited 

relativee in Coleman, Texas, over 
last week «id .

should contact the County Clerk :it 1‘itzer Baker was a business via- Charlotte Ann Williams is viait

th,- » — k fo i Holiywaod, C a lif. | oral Son": night. "Heaven and
Why I Want t- go There.”

Fridsv morning, “God's Picture 
Gallery” ; night, "W hy be a Mem
ber o f the Church, or Doe* the 
Chun-h Save?"

Saturday morning, “ Prepare to 
Meet Thy God": night. “ W ill L it 
tle Babies la1 Saved in Heaven?”  

Sunday morning, "The Greatest 
Thing in the World’’ ; night, "How 
God Persuades People to Obey
Him."

Service* are held at 10:30 a.m. 
and at 8:16 p.m., and the entire

and Mr*. W ill Mabry.

McPherson and daughter*, who vi*-j All those who are interested in Benjamin or the Rural Supervisor ¡tor in Fort Worth the first of this mg with Mrs. Ruby Kethley and public 1* cordially invited to th »
ited relative* here and at Haakell. I making an application for the pur- at Seymour week family in Wichita Fall* thi* week remaining service

I
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man L\>es For Himself Dies W ith Him 

What He Dot»s For His Community Lives On and On” —

1 IHE W A T C H M A N  O N  T HE  J O B

TH K  I ’ l BMC GOES OS K M 'O K Ii
A fte r  a hard battle, out in front and behind 

•the aeenea, the Hatch Hill to take politic» out of re
lie f has become law

There will, naturally, be plenty o f cynic# now to 
declare that the ideal expreaaed in thi# legislation 
i# a contradiction in term# that it ia imppoa#»ble to 
take politic# out of something controlled by politic
ian#.

Thom taking this tack an guilty of m i»«ing the 
real point or significance o f the Hatch measure. The 
real point is that an aroused public ha« succeeded, 
in spite o f attempts to waylay it, in putting it# at
titude on record And it ha# done >«• through the 
democratic protease# at it# command

The average American favors adequate work re 
lie f for those who need it, but he ha# grown ev 
tremely tired of seeing VV!*A punted back and forth 
in an endless game of pidttical football Reliable 
polls o f public opinion have shown this sentiment be
coming steadily more pronounced In \prtl, 1W^, 
to the question **IV>e# politics influence relief in your 
locality ’ '* 78 per cent of th»*e responding said that 
it did. Two years later, the figure had risen to M  
per cent!

The public resentment over the recent WUA 
"strike against government" serves to indicate that 
the sentiment is even stronger today But it i« the 
came of the Hatch Act which finally drives the point 
home and leaves no room for further doubt. It shows 
what the American public espect* o f relief and its 
administration, nationally and locally, from this time 
on.

And the politician# know, bettei than any other 
group, that when public opinion wants t be heard it 
speak# with a voice of thunder

THE f i l l  K I KKHl KKS IU KKAI < KATIC  Kl I K
The action o f the Federal Circuit Court in Chi

cago in nullifying an order of Secretary VS si lac- 
against a meat parking company .« a pointed lesson 
that there are limit» to the authority o f Government 
Administrators. The company was charged with un
fair discrimination in extending credit to different 
classes o f customers

A fair degree of discretion must be allowed 
management» and stork holders in running their own 
businesses Mr Wallace regarded the parking in
dustry a# s public utility, subject to such regulations 
as is imposed by the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion on railroads

The court said Mr. Wallace was wrong m sup
posing that he pt>»eea»rd such power* and must keep 
within the law Government by bureaurmry ha» 
made great stride-* in this country during the last 
few year* When it overstep# it# hound*, it i* good 
to know that there are courts to call it to account

Q t’ IK T  1-KvsON IN IDt O N o M It >
When the Congress of the United State* decides 

to park its bag* and go home, the last few hour* are 
a jumble of confusion and haste, ¿f vacation good 
wishes and last minute name calling The one this 
year was no exception. And it Just possible that, 
because of the confusion, *>n# of the most trenchant 
and accurate statement* on emmg government 
spending and pump priming the»ne* was lost to the 
newspaper reading public

The statement, made by Re prefers tali vr Wood 
rum, \ irgtma Ihsmormi. i* worth revmng here, for 
»t skew» what an .»haerver on the scene Ha* actually 
discovered aJ*v.t the e.aborate spend-lend theories 
until rwr»fitly n >gue

The Virgin.a confftM m tn « a i  atta« *mg heavy 
government spending tn general when he w n  inter
rupted by the remark that in th**»e cases the Treas
ury and the ' aritiua »gene es were merely "making 
loans *’

'Y n ,  1 know," the Representative .mmediately 
shot back, ‘Hwt once you take it out of the Treasury 

gwod bye **
“ TTioae who twlieve, #;n ern> »mi n «tski '\ . 

that government projects for 'ending large sum« of 
money are really self-liquidating, would do « r l l  to 
read thuae wont« over « ( i  n and aga n until thr> 
register For they are the product both of common 
sense and a careful observation of past srheme* that 
were «uppnaed to lie seif liquidating' schemes which 
the Representative well knows, h a '*  cost the country 
billions >f dollars while yield ng ttie ¡n the wsy of 
tangible returns

That saene leaaoa is. of course, g ng to be im 
pressed on all o f ua m the form o f heavier taxes, 
but it will at least lessen the shock and cut down on 
its intensity if it i* remembered clearly ¡n the 'uture 
that "oner you take it out of the Treanury good 
bye f*

On August I. IWH, the Chicago C j-b* were nine 
full games behind the leader, set they Won the N'a 
tionai league pennant They ><wt the world * *erte* 
to the Yankee* in four straight game#

In .7.82! year* o f the world » recorded history 
only 2fW year* have beer without war Co!. R M 
Cushing told an audience at I,anca«ter. X V He also 
estimated that during the same period M.tKHi treaties 
were signed and were ihserved an average o f two 
year* each

THE M l l N D A Y  T I M E S
Published b f r ,  Thursday at Munday

<ir»dy »1 Hot»»*ri# Wrtor. «»•»•r *nd I ublUh.T
\*rv»n Kd*»’ New# Kidtn»r
lUnry 1.*«p INr«BM

Ku taped »t 1 h* |H«lo(flc« in Monday. Trtaa. aa >yr..nd cla«a 
maiI matter, undar ih* Art <-f <Vn*rwaa. Mdr« h 2. *.S?V 

»1 H»m KimOS KUK#
lit fn*t *«•!»#. |h r rwr fl !V*
tn •.nd (tor v»ar (J UO i

Th* Monday Twim ♦» tlunw-rttU*. »e  »ai t"*» ting wily »K it |t , 
1« 1« n*hl. And • !»!»*>• *h»l It IwIivvm to h<* vioftti

» » y
Nteriric TO THK I'VBLIC Any *rrti#*«Hi i r*n*ction upun i.i* ! 

ham '•*. »¡..I in# <»r reputation of any person, firm or e*>r- | 
»•••«•* •• u wi»!< *• - >a> a|«p*-nr >»» the columni .»f »hi* |>a|»>r will be 

• d’ • — *d hi- o d»* r. • . train* to Ih* fattliahwr. at
hr Munday TlHira office.

le t  us have faith that right 
make« right, and in that faith let
uk to the end dare to do our duty 
a« we undrrtsand it French IVov-
erb.

TH K V V K  TKO l BI.KS, TOO!
The State Highway Department is having 

trouble of ita own because o f drought condition* in 
various part« o f the State. It ia necessary to have 
»a te t to properly compact caliche, iron ore, gravel 
and base courses, and, with the dry weather preva
lent. the amount of water required ia in excess o f 
ordmarv requirements, causing an additional ex- 

| pense in construction.

The dust hazard on construction work create*
' additional hazard where material is being hauled,
I and around stone and caliche crushing plants. When 
I traffic is proceeding over roads under repairs, mo- 
j torvst» are urged to reduce speed and proceed care
ful!« as a protection to themselves and to workmen 
on the road.

“ HR Vt I I I* \MI Kit \ !”
W ru n g  in the Atlantic Monthly «ome time ago, 

Wendell L. Willkie, president o f the Commonwealth 
and .'southern Corporation, said this “ A revision o f, 
the tax program so as to encourage investment; s 
reduction in government spending; a modification! 
o f the unnecessarily restrictive provision* o f our ec
onomic legislation these are the inraxorvs upon 
whu'h business expansion awaits . . .

"This is a campaign of revitalisation which 
looks forward rather than back; which is not polit
ical in its nature, and should legitimately command 
the support o f Republicans and Democrats, Conser
vatives and New Ilealera, employers and employee*

I It is a program for the assertion o f one our more 
| neglected lihertte* that o f free enterprise ea-ith 

the same vigor as we assert our liberties of speech,
, o f press, and of religious worship-”

The title of Mr. W illkie’ * article »a » ,  "Brace 
I'p, America!”  And nothing could do so much to 
brace us ^p as a program o f the sort he outlines 
America is ready to go places We have the men, 
thr money, the machine«. We’ ll start g mg when 
some such program as Mr W illkie suggests is put 
m . *ect and not before

TH F  * T « T K  F A IR  OF TK XA S
Although for half a century the State Fair o f 

Texas ha* been held m Dallas, the people o f  the 
Southwest, whether their homes are in Arkansas, 
Oklahoma, or Texas, have eome to regard it as their
own great institution.

A* it enters upon it* second half o f a century o f I 
service, these same people bid it God-speed and con 
¿•nurd advance t.-w»rd it* goal, which is to mskr 
ghtt a better and bigger world for all classes and the 
maasea

K Paul Jones is again handling the publicity 
for this institution of agriculture, livestock, indus
try. invention, art and etc.

Paul is widely known and highly esteemed. Hi* 
ytor r »  tell a lot This time, in recounting some of 
the feature* of the next Fair, which extends from 
October 7 to the 22nd, inclusive, hi* headlines an- 
nn. mitre such important facts and interesting items 
as the following, just taken at random:

’ State Fair Offers Higer Premium* for l iv e 
stock, **

"Itarram Day Will Open Fair.”
“W aterfow l Show Planned for Fair,”
"W O W  to Celebrate Special Fair Date.”
T'.sn Huge (a s t ir  o f Food* Show”

"A r t  Inst ‘ ute to Hold Fair Classes."
'P lan  Sec id All«Southwestern Newspaper 

| Contest."

"Name Committee to Arrange C. f C. Heads ”  
Many Phases o f Kducation to lie Shown.”

“ P ’ an Many Special Ihiy* at the State Fair.”
, and.

’ S la t - I M  F a ir "

In a pistol battle over the affections o f a 10-year 
d girl at Guadalajara. Mexico, K.nriqur V a lu e r .

' 10, shot ard seriously wounded hi* rival. Jesus 
R a - - age 11

Joe Louis will again defend his heavyweight
i title in a scheduled 20-round bout with Bob Paator 
at Drtroit September 20 Joe says though that he 
w 1! decide how many rounds there will be

Gems Of 
Thought

When we look into the long av
enue o f the fut iri and see Ule good 
there is for each one o f us to do, 1 
we realize aft« - all what a beauti
ful thing it is t work, and to live, 
and be happy .’ H. 1.. Stevenaon.

• • •

Simplicity i- the exact -medium 
between too much and too little 
Kir Joshua Kc\ d«,

• • «

N'o man can produce great things 
who is not th roughly sincere in 
dealing with himself. Lowell.

• • •

Striving to i* Ko*>d, to do good, 
an»! love our n»- gfxbor a> oursellf, 
man's soul i# aafv. iMary Baker 
Kddy.

• • •

There is no devil hut fear, and 
nobody and ni-.’ . ng can harm you 
but yourself, f ibert Hubbard.

C IV IL  SLR VICK IA  AMS
FDR I’ l HUC IIKAI.TH

m i r .s k  t o  h i : i i k i .d

T H E Y
S A Y !

FARMS FOR SALE
21ff Acres, improved 
•W Acre«, improved.

175 Acre*, improved 
140 Aerea, improved 
IM  Arrea, improved 

All theae fames located within 
five  leibw e f Mandar Texaa

J. (I BORDEN
Fire« Nat’ l Bank Bldg

J IT ’SMUNDAY
E IL  A N ITS 
Drug Store

-----  I
The L'mtcd State* Civil Service I 

Commission has announced open' 
competitive examination for the' 
poaition of Junior Public Health ! 
Nurse, in the Indian Field Service, 
Department of the Intenor. Ap- 1 
plications must be on file in the 
Commissions Office at Washing
ton. D.C.. n ! later than September 
11 i f  received from states east of 
Colorado, and not later than Sep
tember 14 if  received from Colo
rado and ,-tates westward. The 
salary for the position la Jl.hOO a 
year

High-arhool education and cer
tain nursing training is required 
for entrance to the examination 
Competitors are to be given a 
written test covering practical 
questiona Applicants must not 
have par-sed their fortieth birthday. 
The age limit will not be waived 
in any case

Full information may be obtain
ed from the Secretary o f the 
I'n ited States Civil Service Board 
o f Kxaminers at the post office or 
custom-ho i*i* in any eity which hs* 
a post uffici .»f the first or second 
class, or from the I ’ nited States 
C ivil Servo e Commission, Wash 
ington, D.C

HOI M >  AND ’ ROUND
Household washers produced by- 

American manufacturers and in use 
today (there are thirteen and a half 
million o f them) fill every week 
with laundry a clothesline that 
would go around the world ten 
tim t* with enough left over to 
stretch from Moscow to Miami

“ There is nothing wrong with 
the country which American brains,
energy, and good will cannot cure. 
As we readjust and get back into 
balance there are going to be great
er opportunities than ever before. 
The boy- who assume* otherwise, 
who is not ready for the oppor
tunities as they eome, is going *o 
nnss the boat. From my know
ledge o f American indusrty, it is 
my conviction that the development 
o f this country is going to la- great 
er in the next fifty  years than it 
was in the last fifty  years”  W il
liam K Knudsen, president. General 
Motors Corporation.

"The best thing women could do 
for this country right now would 
be to keep their minds and suspic
ion* alert while reading new* from 
abroad Women could do wonders 
if they would speak up against 
Communism, Fasrism snd all other 
‘ isms’ that have no place in this 
country." Jane P. Orth, lecturer.

Cotton Council 
Being Organized

County C n i t s lU in«: 
«Added Council

Dallas, Trxas. The county units 
o f the National Cotton Council are 
being rapidly organized in Texas 
according to J R McCrary of Cal
vert. chairman of the Texas unit, 
who visited the state headquarters 
office in Dallas thi* week. Sev
eral field representatives are now 
organixing the county committees 
in the cotton producing counties of 
Texas A total of HfiO o f these 
National Cotton Council county 
committees will )>e organized in 
the 19 cotton producing states.

The membership in the National 
Cotton Council is composed o f the 
five primary cotton interests cot
ton producers, ginners, merchants, 
crushers and warehousemen, how
ever, chairman McCrary stated, all 
citizen* indirectly interested in cot
ton are invited to become associate 
menvber*. Pmdueeri will lie asked 
to pay due* at the rate of one cent 
per t>ale o f cotton raised, and gin
ners one cent per bale ginned. Dues

for merchants and warehousemen
will be one half rent per hale hand
led, and for crushers one cent per 
ton o f seed purchased.

The finance plan has been adop
ted for the entire nation by the 
Cotton Council, which give# rep 
resentation on an equal basis to 
producers, g in n e r # ,  merchants, 
crushers and warehousemen. The 
first two groups are assessed one 
cent each bale, because they handle 
both lint and seed, while each of 
the last three group* is restricted 
either to lint or to seed only.

“ The amall assessment* that we 
are asking,”  McCrary said, “ will 
give u# the nucleus o f a powerful 
organization.”  "The fund#, when 
collected on the production in H50 
cotton producing counties, will fi- 
nam-e a concerted campaign in 19t0 
to halt some o f the inroads of 
competition ami push cotton back 
toward its rightful place in Amer
ican and world market*.”

“ At last," McCrary said, “ the 
millions of Americans who look to 
cotton as the direct or indirect 
source of their livelihood are or
ganizing for united action in pro
moting their common interest*.

“ We have at last resolved to pool 
a small part of our resources# to 
build cotton consumption by sci
entific research and carefully plan
ned advertising and sales promo
tion. From coast to coast, in 19 
cotton raising state*, the cotton 
people o f America are awakening 
to the great achievement* they 
can make by working together to 
get rid o f the surplus and provide 
a market for future production."

t »  COTTON I ’ »1  MF.NTS
College Station. First batches 

: of a scheduled *24.000 in 1939 cot 
ion price adjustment payment* 
were on their way to approximately 

i U0.000 cotton producers in 31 coun
ties this week.

Designed to bolster the income of 
cotton farmers who have reduced 
their acreage this year in view o f 

1 a towering cotton surplus, thi* scr
ies of grant* will add to the pur
chasing power of Texas cotton pro
ducers the earning equivalent o f 
around 600,000 bale# as current 
prices.

B. B. Ingle, Grandview farmer 
and member o f the State Agricul
tural Conservation Committee, 
pointed out that the price adjust
ment payment of t 6 cent* a pound 

1 on the normal yield o f the 1939 
cotton acreage aloltment ia made 
to the 1939 producer.

Delta county, receiving $39,102.- 
37. was first in the state to get 
the 1939 cotton price adjustment 
checks. Other counties slated for 
pvaments within the next ten days 
are Red River. Titus, Morria, Ma- 

I rion, Ruins. Van Zandt, William- 
1 son, Colorado, Kan Fatricio, Brook* 
Henderson, Hunt, Garza, Kent, 
Mitchell, Nolan, San Saba, Travis, 
Calhoun, Jim Wells, Rockwall,'Mot
ley, Fisher, Jackson, Victoria, Bee, 
Nueces, W illiacy and LaSalle.

This is the first year that A A A  
payments have been current with 
the program to which they apply. 
Payment* in connection with the 
1937 program were made in 1938, 
and 1938 payments are being dis
tributed this year.

Ingle reported that practically 
all o f a projected $3,000,000 in 
1939 wheat price adjustment pay
ment« has been made in Texas, 
and that Texas farmers and ranch
men have received approximately 
$60,000,000 in 1938 conservation 
payments this year.

varsity o f Texas issued 26,836 de
grees. Bachelors in art* and sci
ences were most nuim-mu* witl#p 
10,933, masters of science, law and 
business administration and bach
elor# o f engineering followed with 
3,901 and 3,258.

McDonald Observatory, built by^ 
The University of Texaa and op
erated jointly with the University 
o f Chicago, has been described by 
testing engineer* as the must per
fect astronomical laboratory in the 
world.

Dr. and Mrs. Glenn E. Stone re
turned home Thursday evening 
from a week'* visit with relative* 
in Artesia, New Mexico, and at 
I'eco*. Texas.

F R E E !  FREE !
The FOURTH person bringing 
wash to our Laundry after one
o'clock each evening will receive 
use nf washing machine FRE E !

THE E-Z HELPY- 
SELFY LAUNDRY
D. P. Morgan Phone 105

A# a result o f industrial re
search every fourth worker em
ployed today is in an industry non
existent or j ist starting 40 years 
ago.

PHONE

< L E A N I N G  

P R E S S I N G

Since 1920, the average price per 
pound of aul. mobile# has dorhned
from 74c to 26c.

C APTIO U S
Mr. Smith “ Is this your ball, 

Johnny
Johnny "Any windows broken” ' 
Mr Smith “ No”
Johnny "\es, thanks, it's mine"

A preacher prayed the laird to 
keep him humble and poor and one 
o f the deacons responded:

” l»rd . if you will keep him hum
ble. w e ll do the rest.”

Mrs. Jabber: "When you pro
posed to me you said you'd rather 
live in eternal torment with me 
than in bliss by yourself”

JaMier: “ Well, I ’v# bad my
wiah”

----------------*------
Safety rut* out wOrnew

B U Y H A P P I N E S S
On the Installm ent l*lan

A bank account provide# the necessary hap
piness that permit# uninterrupted study es
sential to acquiring a college degree. It 
make« possible a complete growth by a f
fording some indulgence* in social activities. 
Happiness is based on combined essentials 
backed by an intimate knowledge of money 
value Start buying happiness today!

•
HI V A 

FORTUNE
(.S  | t 1
TERM S”

The First National Bank in Munday
__________ Member Depositors’ Insurance Corporation

D.C.EILAND,M.D.
PH YS IC IA N  *  SURGEON 

Office Hour*
5 to 12 and 3 to 6

M U ND AY. TEXAS

Y O U R  E Y E S . . .
Are you giving them L  _ 
proper care and at
tention?

I)r. GLENN STONE
O P T O M E T R I S T  

II inday, Texaa

R. L  NEWSOM
M.l).

X -R A Y  SERVICE

P H O N E S
Office

76
Residence.10

First National Bank Building 
Monday, Texas

In Munday
IT ’S EXCLUSIVE  W ITH  TH E

Rexall Drug: Store
•  Y A R D L K Y ’8
•  DOROTHY G R AY
•  S H K A FFE R ’S
•  R C A
•  ZEN ITH

Munday Nat’l Farm 
I«oan Ass’n

«•% FARM  AN D  RANCH  ^

L O A N S
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

LICENSED LA D Y  
A TTE N D A N T

Day Phone N ile  Phone

201 201
M U NDAY, TK XA S

Air Conditioned . . .
IF* Cooler
H'a Comfortable
It’ s Munday'* Beat!

FOR AN APPE T IZ IN G  M EAL 

— Come To—

COATES CAFE
We S»rv» Horn»* M idf 

!c* Crrmm
*

Insurance. . .
OF A L L  K IN IN

•  "Cheaper te hare and aot 
need than to need and not have"

Jones & Eiland
M.UNDAY. TEX A#
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Ed Gossett Tries To Get Local Cotton Export Program
»round five pound«.

akes Contacts 
In Washington For 

Local Groups
AREA EX CUD EI)

Dickson Explains Why 
Other Areas Named

insisted that it was too l»U- to re
arrange the program for thi* aea-l 

I »on, that the program had been , 
j reduced from the original «pinta o f! 
.">0.000 bales to be bought for export 

j to 30,000 bales . . . »
I “ I knew nothing of the export j 

program until you gentlemen wrote 
me. Mad we gone to work on it 

' earlier, I think we could have been 
successful in the inclusion o f Mun- 

j day and Seymour.
"It  was suggested to these gen- 

| tlemen by me that certainly somc-
---------- thing should lie done to retain the

Although -tarting the "battle”  grouml gained in Knox and Baylor 
too late for the Munday and Bey- county communities, that the farm- 
mour one-variety cotton groups «o ers there should he encouraged 
benefit from an export program ami assisted rather than be dis- 
this year, Congressman Kd (ios- eouraged because o f a complete 
sett did some valuable work for abandonment o f the government’» 
farmers of this urea while in Wash- staple program there . . . "  
ington In a letter from Mr. Dickson it

Too lat« to W  included in thia was explained that this area was 
years export program, Mr. (ios - 1 not ineludeil in the export program 
»ett s w« rk will prtdiahly result in for the following reasons: 
a substitute for the program. This 1, To have selected this area 
I* a proposed central marketing would possibly have meant th • 
office, where farmers of the one- elimination o f the Mississippi area, 
variety cotton, as well as others, This would have caused the ex
may bring their cotton samples for portation o f around 2C>,000 hales of

English Country Scene in Nassau
proached and warning whistle was K K T l'R N  W ITH EVIDENCE
sounded, but the little girl evident-1 1-. M Palmer and I’aul J’endleton
ly became confused and ran onto j spent Thursday and Friday at Lake

I 9

grading by a government licensed 
cotton classcr, and for sale.

Mr. Gossett was contacted by 
both Knox and llaylor county peo
ple who were trying to get a gov
ernment program locally. The fo l
lowing excerpts from Mr. Gossett's 
letter o f August 3 explain his e f
fort» in behalf of local farmers:

“  • • . 1 arrangt-d a conference 
with Mr. Dickson and others 
,the purpose of talking over

Acalu cotton and only 4,000 hales of 
any other variety. It was not con
sidered advisable to go quite this 
heavy in a single variety of cotton.

2. The Newton and Altus arras 
were selected because o f their very 
large volumes of cotton and other 
facilities they have available for 
handling the cotton which would 
enable marketing and classing 

for J demonstrations. T h e  Arkansas | , 
the area was selected because it was

Oldest church In ths Bahamas Is this grassful structure In Nisssu, 8< 
Matthew’s Church, built about 172B. Influence sf th* English homeland le 
noted In the email cemetery which surrounds the church. fe

j the track in the face o f the ap- 
| proarhing locomotive; the father in 
! hia desperation ran after her. The 
three were struck by the engine 
an«l the father was killed. The girl 
suffered greatly from shock hut the 
baby escaped injury."

According to the ICC reports 
more than <i persons are killed ev- 

' ery day while trespassing upon 
l railroail property, We are asked 
! by the Hurlington to assist them in 
| their program to conserve life and 
I limb by discouraging the extreme

ly hazardous practice o f trespass- 
) ing upon railroad property. Par- 
«wits particularly are requested to 
be continuously on the alert to pre- 
vent trespassing by their children 
and school authorities arc again 
urged to wage a campaign against 
trespassing when the school term 
begins thia fall.

Pendleton Gin 
Is Now Ready For 

Cotton Season
Repair Work At (¿in 

Plant Completed

Kemp, returning home at about 
eleven o ’clock Saturday morning. 
They had fish to exhibit in evl- 
dence of their success. Two of the

Mrs. C. K. Moshy and daughter, 
Miss Kathrin, and Mr. Everett
McConnell, ail of Wichito Kalla,

I visited in the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Kobert Green last Sunday.

Fred (T ed ) Sam* o f Memphis, 
Tenn., is visiting with relatives in 
Benjamin this week. Fred is a 
brother to Earl Sams, tax assessor

firsh were nice bass, and weighed qnd collector for Knox county.

We Thought 
W e Couldn't 
Afford I t . .

situation and trying to persuade j  the only place where a supply of 
them to continue and expand their  ̂ Bowden cotton could he found. The 
cotton export program in Munday Victoria area was selected liecause 
and Seymour. We had a two hour a market o f the type consider •<! 
aession in the office of Mr. Dickson desirable is already establ¡shed 
on Monday morning o f this week, there.”
There was present at this meeting The following area« were select-

Trespassing on Railroad Results
In Death to 2,300 Persons in Year

the following: Mr. P. K. Norris, of 
the Foreign Agricultural Service; 
Mr. H. W. Barre, o f the Bureau o f 
lian t Industry, cotton improve
ment work; IMr. C. It. Ingram, as
sistant to Mr. H. L. Brown; Mr. 
A. M. Dickson, in charge o f cotton 
marketing work, and Mr. H. W. 
Spietrran, assistant to Mr. Dick
son.

“ I suggested to them that Be
cause of the work done by the De-

ed: One at Newton, Miss., which 
will deliver approximately 10,000 
bales of Deltapine cotton; one in 
Arkansas which will deliver ap
proximately 4,000 hales o f Bowden 
cotton; one at Victoria, which will 
deliver approximately 0,000 hales 
of lingers Aeala cotton; and one at 
Altus, Okla., which will deliver ap
proximately 10,000 hales o f Acalu- 
8 cotton. This will use the al
lotment o f 30,000 bales, ami there-

partment in Munday and Seymour fore, Dickson said, it will not be 
during the last cotton season that possible to include this area in the
there had been a great expansion 
o f the one variety, better cotton 
staple, planting program and that 
you folks were relying upon a con-

T H EBEN  VAE l ’ ES AT

S M I T T Y ’S
FORI) “A”

Jarbu retor__ _ $3.60
(a lteo    --25c
Kings 96c
Mufflers $1.90
Axle»   $1.9S
Water I’umps ____  $1.75
Kan Belts 23c
9o$ Fiston» _____ ,___$4.9S

R ELI NEKS
1.40-41 Me
1.50-21 ____  ______ $5c

Others at Cut l ’rices

ISatteries Recharged
For Only

one variety cotton export program 
this year.

T. G. Benge was a business vis
itor in (siree Monday afternoon.

Sheriff Eouis Cartwright o f  Ben- 
| jarnin was a visitor in town Satur
day.

Undergoing extensive rnpair; 
— work during the "quiet months,” ! 

the Pendleton Gin ha» been plac
ed in first-class condition for the 
1939 ginning season, H. A Pen-. 

1 «ileton, owner, announrt-ii this week. | 
‘ ‘The gin plant has been gone ;

__ _ I over thoroughly,”  Pendleton said,
"and every bit of gin machinery is 

the support o f parents and local ¡n g .od condition to la-gin the sea- 
governing bodies, * »-cause children ton. Repairs have been made, and 
of school age or under are still, |n ca»es where new parts were
either with or without the know- they have.)... .. installed
ledge and consent of their parents, ..w „  art. Iookinjr f orwan) to , erv. 
found trespassing upon railroad ln(f you thi< faI, ~ h,  continued, 
tracks an.I in yara- "and we invite your ginning busi-

To ¡illustrate the hazard of tres- nes. We have had the pleasure of 
passing upon the railr«iad, Mr. serving many o f you through many 
Barnes said; "Recently, an eight- ginning seasons, and we assure 
een-months old boy just a toddler ( you the same satisfactory service 
—  in company with some other un- you have always received at this 
der-achool age children, clambered gin.”
upon a track elevation, was struck Pendleton „tated that additional 
by a train, and suffered injuries connections have been mad.- in the 
from which he died. Four little cotton department which will he of

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Braly re
turned home the latter part of 
last week from a week’s vacation 
which they spent at point sin Ark
ansas.

Mr. and iMrs. B. B. Bowden vis
ited in Henrietta last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Bowden re
turned to the Wichita clinic hos
pital last Saturday, where Mr 
Bowden is undergoing medical 
treatment.

Twenty-three hundred persons 
were killed while trespassing upon 
the property of Ameri«-an railroads 
last year, according to the reports 
of the Interstate Commerce Com
mission. More than 2100 other 
persons sustained injuries more 
or less severe, many of th«**e liv
ing |«-rmanently crippled, fr«>m the 
same cause. There were 300 few 
er fatalities in 1938 because of 
trespassing upon railroad property 
than occurred the year previous, 
and although this is an encourag
ing fact to the railroads neverthe
less far too many persons, many of
the o f school ag<- or sudor, a r e . ^ ^ ^  ............
tieing killed and injured because ^turning from a ..ow« r pit. - advantage to the farmers, and a»
th-y ne.-dles.Iy expose themselves in*  «tetmpted to cross <ur„  lh, m of th,  high„ t markrtn > nceaiessiy expose tnrmseit. ,  rallriia(, bridge, were trapped on prK. „  for lh(.ir cotton
to great danger. . ¡he bridge by a train. One o f the, - . ------------------------------- _

Mr. H. F. Barnes, agent, said the K|ri ,  lai<1 rt(>wn jn thp m,rf,|ie of 
Burlington was resolved to carry | |h„  , rack and miraculously escaped

with injuries; two o f the other girls 
suspended then-selves from the 
ends o f the bridge ties and thus 
saved their lives, but the fourth ap
parently became panic stri.-ken, re 
mained on the track and was struck 
by the train and killed A father, 
carrying a seven months old baby, 
was walking along one o f our 
tracks accompanied bv his seven- 
year old daughter. An engine ap-

’Til We Went 
To Guinn's

. . . There We Found 
Just W hat We Want
ed, And at . . .

SO MUCH LESS
THAN WK EXPECTED!

Folks find it that way at < iuinn’s! Those 
things they’ve been wanting for their 
home, their farm, their ranch, etc., can be 
had at our store, and they’re generally 
less expensive than you had thought.

You’ll find our place well equipped with 
plows, implements, sweeps, . . . with an 
adequate supply of shelf and heavy hard
ware . . . with kitchenware, heating and 
cooking stoves, etc. Your needs can be 
supplied here!

Guinn Hardware Co.
“For Friendliness .. Service .. Economy”

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McStay of 
Vernon visited in the home of Mr. 
vMcStay’s parents. Mr. and Mr*. S. 
K. MeStay, last Friday. They were 
enroute to their home at Vernon 
after a short vacation.

Willlard Bauman and Hal Pen
dleton were business visitors in 
Bherman last Fn.lav.

on without relaxation the intensive 
campaign his company has been
waging to combat the trespass evil. 
He pointed out that six out o f ev
ery ten o f those persons killed or 
injured while trc-passing upon rail
road property are local people; that 
is, their home* are in or near the 
community where the casualty oc
curs. He .»aid that quite naturally 
the railroad has a great Interest in 
thrsc folks and, therefore, greatly 
desires to minimize these uncalled 
for tragedies.

Burlington officer* and employ
ees have just concluded a pro
gram which carried their anti-tres
pass message into all of the schools 
in the territory served by that rail
road, an.l Mr. Barnes said that 
over 2,000 schools werr visited and 
the message given to nearly one- 
half million school students, rang
ing from the primary to the high 
school grades and their teachers. 
Great results are expected from the 
campaign, which so greatly needs

Bring Your

SHORTY and SCOTTY
invite you to

Gafford’s Barber 
Shop

Courteous, Efficient Service

Monday —  Tetas

39c
T II It E S

t ",il-21 9 „
1.75-19 91-15
>.25-1H I L H
VT,«-17 $145
,11016 I L H

The Best at Any Price

SO U TH LAND

B A T T E R I E S
uftombuilt for the South no* 
f  low a*

$2.98 exch
Guaranteed 6 Month*

MO T O R  O I L
100 pet Paraffin Base 

•  2 GALLO N Q Q
sealed Can

Smitty’s
! Haskell M UNDAY Stamford

COME SEE ANI) DRIVE

The Three Brand-New

F A R M A L L S
F I E L D  D E M O N S T R A T I  () N

Saturday, August 26th
V2 MILE WEST OF SUNSET SCHOOL

These new Fat malls are up to the minute in appearance, 
and are away out ahead of anything you have seen in 
field performance. Practical field-tested machines are 
to be used with these great new tractors.

M atures CULTl ViSlON . . . LIFT-ALL
E V E R Y O N E  IS W E L C O M E

Broach Implement Company
m  r  n  i> a y -

Fred Broach Implement Co.
-  K N O X  C I T Y —

To Pendleton's

W e are prepared to do your ginning with 
one of the most up-to-date and complete 
ginning plants to be found anywhere in 
West Texas.

In our plant you will see the latest im
proved cotton cleaning and ginning ma
chinery, time-tested to fit the needs of 
this particular section in all kinds of 
weather. Our Lummus Thermo-Dryer 
will improve the grade of your cotton, 
and will protect the staple.

bring us your cotton and let us show you 
through our modern gin plant. See for 
yourself how well prepared we are to give1 
you dependable ginning service.

We have additional connections in our cotton depart
ment, and assure you the highest prices for vour cotton

PEN D LETO N
G I N  C O M P A N Y

H. A. PENDLETON
Munday, Texas Phone 2.34
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( ioree Couple Mrs. Verna Nelson
Marry Sunday At Hostess to Members
Seymour Parsonage Of Pioneer Circle

Miaa Johnnie Patton and J. K. 
Fntz, both residents o f Goree, were 
•named Sunday morning at Sey
mour by Rev. J. K. Hatch, pastor 
o f the Kirst Baptist church, the 
ceremony being performed at the 
parsonage.

Mrs. Frits was educated at Go
ree, and for the past ten years has 
U'ught in the Goree schools. Mr 
Frits has been a resident of Goree 
for 25 years, and is now engaged 
in farming and stock raising

The couple left immediately after 
the ceremony for an extended 
honeymoon tnp to the Meat coast, 
a fetr which they will be at home 
near Goree.

4-H Club Boys 
And Clirls to Have 
Picnic Saturday

Mi a* Nina Aitm , county home 
demonstration agent, ami county 

\\ R  R *
the 4 H club boys and girls of Knox 
county with a picnic and fish fry 
Saturday afternoon August 26, at 
the Seymour city park Girls and 
boys will be permitted to go in 
swimming free tf they have the 
permiHsiun o f their parents and 
bring their swimming NUit* and 
towels. Mr Lee Coffman ¡j* si* 
Misting the agents by providing the 
fish as well as frying them. Each 
person is asked to bnng his plate, 
glass, knife, fork and spoon and be 
responsible for them.

All 4-H club bo>* and girls are 
invited to attend this picnic.

J. \V. Hunt And 
Klla Fay Norville 
Wed on August 20th

J W Hunt and Mm» Klla Fay 
Norville war* married on Sunday, 
August ill. at Wichita Falla, it waa 
announced thin week.

The bride ta the daughter o f Mr 
and Mr* B (> Norville of this city 
and ta well known in Kno* county

The rouple will make their home 
in Wichita Fall» where Mr Hunt 
la employed by the Pepsi d'nta 
Bottling Company

Mr* Agnes Koaeer and »on. Max, 
o f Kingsville came in laat week for 
several day. vtait w th f riend< and 
relative* in Monday

Wad* Mahan vieited with Mr* 
Mahan in Afcwlef*«* 1st* S mlay

Judge K I. Covey nf Benjar^iir» 
and A '•mmisiioftfr Fd Jon#* were 
business visitors n town M >mia> 
morning,

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing. M u n 1 a v 
Plumbing Co

Mr*. Vcma Nelson w u  h»*te«s 
to member* o f the Pioneer Circle 
on Augu»t ITth. All enjoyed the 
evening quilting and meeting their 
friends.

Refreshments were served to 
Hettie Rogers, Mary Zeissel, Emily 
Carden, Annie Ru»»ell, Van Din
gus, l.ou Simpson, Jessie Beecher, 
Lila Beaty. Bobbie Layne. Nancy 
Ki! wards, N a n  Sweatt, Bertha 
Bweatt, members, and two visitors.

The next meeting will be with 
Mr» Minnie Hammack on August 
31.

Kethley-Allen Rites 
Solemnized Saturday 
At Crane. Texas

Crane. Aug ¿2 A fter a wed
ding trip to Odea»*. Mr and Mr*.
Jerry Kethley are at home here.

Before her marriage Saturday 
n.ght by the Rev H L McAlester, 
pastor of the Methodist Church, 
Mm. Kethley was Mms Billie Marie 
Allen. For the ceremony she wore 
s combination blue crepe and pink 
chisson suit with white accessories.

img guest* were the bride's 
mother. Mrs C. A. Allen. Jack 
Chaffin. Curly Slice, and Ben Boyd.

1 - a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Allen, will be a senior in 

; Crane High School this year. She 
was the hand majorette last year. 
Mr k ” • ' Mr*. .1 11
Kethley of Abilene, completed high 
school at Munday and was gradu
ated from M, Murry College Hr is 
manager of the T  I-. Miller Jew- 

I elry Store.

Vera’s New Home 
Demonstration Club 
Meets on W ednesday

Verm home demonstration cl'ib 
met Wednesday afternoon, August 
2.1, in the home of Mr* Me Murry '

Mias Nina Astin gave a demon- 
tration in "Fruits in the Diet.”  j 
*mt at this time she prepared fruit 
dnnh» and different fruit salads 
and gave special helps on refresh
ments for parties At th* close of 
the demonstration a talk in "Table 
Service" was given

Four new member* were added 
to the roll, which makes 2*  mem
ber* in this new club.

Th* hostess served chicken salad 
sand* irhe* and fruit drinks to the 
group

Mr and Mrs I kin Ferris and 
Mr and Mrs. C E Binnton visited 
relative* in Sweetwater over the 
week end.

M r*. Paul IVndleton had as her j 
guests over the week end. her 
mother, Mrs C. S. Spencer, and 
Hr and Mr* Pete Spencer and 
children of Pittsburg. Texas.

Hefner Home 
Demonstration (Tub 
Met Last Tuesday

The Hefner Home IN-nioii.trstion 
| Club met on Tuesday, August 22, 
at ! 00 o'clock in the home of Mr*.

| Sidney Johnston.
A very interesting demonstration 

| o f fruit salads and fruit drinks was 
given by Miss Astin "F o r  a bal- 
al anced diet a certain amount of 
citrus and other fruit must be eat
en twice daily, ahe aaid, “ since v it 
amin C cannot be stored in the 
body citrus fruit, such as oranges, 
lemon* and grapefruit, must be 
eaten twice daily.”

Mr* M J Jones gave a report on 
the organisation o f the new club 
at Vera.

A refreshment plate o f fruit 
drink, salad and cake was served 
to the 16 members and one visitor
present. '

Club Women Sell 
Pie and Chickens 

Here Saturday
The pi* and chicken sale, whick 

was sponsored here last Saturday
by member* o f the Munday Home 
Demonstration Club, was very suc
cessful, the club women said.

By four or five o'clock Saturday 
afternoon, these ladies had sold 
all their pies and chickens. Big, 
thick home made pies were sold 
for 25 cents and a number o f nice 
dressed chickens were also sold.

The club women expressed their 
appreciation to those in town Sat
urday who patronised this sale.

Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur Lawson vis
ited relative« in Stamford last Sun
day.

Boyde Carlev -pent the week end 
in Tipt >n. Okla . visiting his par- j 
ents, Mr. and M-* A B. Carley,; 
and uther rrlat.vr* and friend*.

Mr. and Mrs T  G. Benge were 
basin.--» visitors in Wichita Kails 
last Tuesday.

Mr*. I> C. Kiland and Andy 
K i land were business visitors in 
Abilene last Tuesday.

Mrs. Chas. Haynir returned 
home Sunday from a visit with 
relatives in Truscott and Mexia. 
Mr Haynie's aunt, Mrs. Charley 
Haynie of Mexia came home with 
her and returned home Monday.

22 Vera Women 
Meet And Form 

Women’s (’ lui)

Mr and Mr* Troy Hoemg were 
>unday evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Fetach. They left for 
their home at Gainesville Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Fred McClung o f Fort 
Worth esme in Wednesday to visit 
here for the remainder o f this 
week with Rev McGlung, who is 
preaching for the Church o f Christ 
revival. ITr* family will then visit 
in Haskell, Abilene, and the Carls
bad Cavern before returning home

M F  Billingsley attended court 
in Dickens last Tuesday.

Twenty-two Vera vicinity women 
met in the home of Mrs. IH-lla Mc
Guire at Vera Thursday afternoon 
August 17 at 3:00 o'clock for the 
purpose o f organizing a local home 
demonstration club. Those assist
ing with the organization were 
Mrs. Marion Jones, Hefner home 
demonstration club member and 
chairman o f county home demon
stration council, Mrs. K. J. Jones, 
member o f the Hefner club, Mr*. 
Orville Burgess, president o f the 
Gilliland home demoatration club 
and Misa Nina Astin, county home 
demonstration agent.

For the opening exerviae the wo
men sang "Beaut iful Texas”  led by 
Miss Nina Astin

Misa Astin then gave a talk on
the "Value o f Home Pemostration 
Clubs to the Rural Communities.”

Mrs. E. J. Jones and Mrs. Or
ville Burgess reported on the work 
being done in individual communi
ties and told the group just how 
much club work has meant to them.

" I  put my home demonstration 
club work next to my church,”  Mr*. 
K. J. Jones said. " I  believe club 
work has helped the rural women 
more than any other thing other 
than the church." continued Mr*. 
Jones. Having been a club member 
for about 12 years Mrs. Jones can 
speak from ex per nice. Mrs. Jontss 
read a poem en'itled “ Believe In 
Yourself." at the close o f her talk.

Th* program was then turned 
over to Mrs. Marion Jones who 
gave points on th, workings of the 
county home demonstration coun
cil and the duties o f officers in 
home demonstra: oi clubs.

The officer* f the Vera club 
were elected as follows Mrs \.-r- 
tie Sullins, pre- lent; Mr* Harry 
Hack, vice pre.- lent; Mr*. H N 
Smith, secrets' 'reasurer; Mrs. 
Hu.-ter Tolson, council representa
tive; Mrs. 1 tells MeGuire, council 
representative a -ornate; Mr*. Sam 
Shipman, 4-H • sponsor; Mr*. 
I d a  Scott, rep rter; Mrs. L. M 
Christian, bedr„ m demonstrator; 
and Mrs. Itella McGuire, home food 
supply demonstrator.

Pates set for regular meeting* 
are each second ard fourth W ed
nesday o f each month. The club 
closed the meeting by singing 
“ God Bless Ami r ca,”  led by Misa 
Astin.

The next meet ng will be held in 
the home o f Mrs. McMurry Wed
nesday afternoon. August 23. At 
this time M ««  Astin will give a 
demonstration on "The nnce of 
Fruit» in the Piet.“

Mia* Nina Astin, home demon
stration agent o f Benjamin, waa In 
town for a while Tuesday afte--- 
noon.

Mr. and Mr». Ia>y Putton re
turned to their home near Lubbock 
laat week after a ten days visit 
with Mr* Putton's parent*. Mr 
and Mrs. E. Beecher o f Munday.

I) X. BIBLE TO S I‘ EAK
AT VERNON IMNNEIt

Vernon, Tex. Puna \. Bible, 
director o f athletics at the Uni
versity o f Texas, will be the 
principal speaker at the annual 
Vernon Lion football banquet. 
Sept. 2, Pr. Otto Juhl, chairman 
of the Junior Chamber o f Com
merce committee which sponsors 
the event, announced Monday.

Approximately 175 persons 
are expected to attend the ban
quet and give the 1938 district 
'£ A champions a lug send-off for 
their f a l l  campaign. Other 
speakers on the program will he 
Couch Pat Gerald and Supt. C. 
H. Pillehay.

For  Fr iday  &  Saturday
OF THIS WEEK

D C W ITTN  S Y K IT o f  UGH 
H itli fVpntir and v n n «  «M l # 
•Or «U r fetr «■»ti/v

H I-W ITT ’S FOOT POWDER
fa r  but tired aching t  J"
f eet 2'»c ran fur 1  • ) (

LE I.EAR 'S  POULTRY 
I-KKS* Bin IMS M  
25c hoc (a*

/ IM  OXIDE O INTM ENT

15c
EPSOM SALTS

Í . 7 T  29c
P L o l t.H FACE POWDER 

.........  9  C d S

M ARVELOUS COLD CREAM 
Kirhard Hsdsul

. . .  l a  * H "

S IL P H t f—  A liquid sulphur 
product fur (hicketw and tar- 
he, a . . Mr tits  25c

A K M A M TS  POUR P I RISME 
CREAM 
4 nun.* jai tar

HOVER'S COLD CREAM

£ , - r  29c
IE »V K it’S r i s s i  E CREAM

S T  59c
W H ITE  A  ( ■ -  
PKTROLK1 M. 8 osa £  D C

r . ”  -• 50c
ROOD'S SARSAP 4K ILLA

85c
OLD MISSION M IN E R AL 
URY8TALM. I t  Mi site tiVc

£ • “ ’  39c
NU-W ASH . . .
Foe washing oindnw. 1  J" 
With spray, both for l i j C

O LIV E  (H I.
Care imported
in irtismt . .. O s / t

HOVER'S CLEANSING  

(  REAM  :>«r jar O Q a

a YT"V

1 w  A  V V

l  in er u r u g  c o m p a n y

W e  F i l l  Any Doctor’» Prescription

Livestock at Auction
ITtr U id in t  Litfiitork Market in 

N u r th » « !  Trttn

Top Price« for your ( ’at
tic, I loirs. Sheep, Horses 
and Mules . . .

Buyers at Bam Every Pay

Reirular Sales Auctions Kver> Thursdav

VERNON LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION CO.

7  HARRY B LAIR  Phone 671

HEFNER NEWS
Had ahowers o f rain here firat of 

the week.
The Methodist revival is in prog

ress this week. Rev. Cockrell is 
doing the preaching for pastor J. 
Either.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lambeth and 
daughter Miss Imogens, returned 
from Canadian on a visit with rela
tives. Grandma Overton returned 
with them for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Williams and 
children o f Brushy were Sunday 
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
J. G. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Swain and 
children returned from a trip to, 
Seagraves where they visited with 
relatives.

Mrs. Sidney Johnston and daugh
ter Hrlen returned from a visit 
with her mother at Burkburnett.

Mesdame» E J and M. J. Jones 
atetnded a woman's home demon- 
stiation elub meeting at Mr*. P e l
la McGuire' h no at Vera on 17'h 
of August.

Mr*. Lessie Jackson and family 
attended a Primitive Baptist as- i 
»aviation at Knox City Sunday, 
where her brother Mr. Hodges, and 
other relatives live.

Rhineland News
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilde of 

Wichita Falls, Texas, visited rel
atives and friends in Rhineland 
over the week end.

The following returned from 
Stinnett, Texas, during the pa*t 
week: Albert Kühler, Herman Her
ring, Norbert Homer, Miek Birkrn- 
feld, Arnold Koenig, Alvin Herring 
and Fidelia Loran.

Mr. Joseph Blaschke, Jr., Ken
neth Hlasehke, and Herman Brown 
returned from Groom, Texas, Sat
urday, where they attended the 
funeral of Mr. Paul Is-dwig.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Carter and 
children of St. Louis, Okla., «pent 
the week end in the home o f Mr*. 
Carter’s sister. Mrs. H. Claus. They 
were accompanied by Miss Geor- 
geen Claus, who has been visiting 
relative* in Oklahoma

Mr. Albert Loran of Abilene, 
Texas, i* spending the remaining 
week o f his vacation in the home 
o f his parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
l/o ran.

Mr* Is • is lleagan and son, Bob
bie Gene were visiting laut week 
end at Weinert.

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing. M u n d  ay  
Plumbing Co

METHODIST CHURCH

The attendance at our "outdoor 
meeting" ha* been very good and 
interest deep. One never knows 
the full result in spiritual advance
ment brought about by a meeting.
I predict that many will look back 
to this meeting as the time of new- 
life in Christ and a victory not 
hitherto known.

The services will be concluded 
next Sunday night. This leaves us 
just three more days and the meet
ing then will become history as to 
the services but its results will be 
felt throught the life o f many. 
There is a rich experience in Christ 
for all who will meet Him on the 
terms of the Gospel. We want you 
to reap benefit from each message 
until the last sen-ice.

The hours are; preaching each 
day. 10:00 a.m., except on Sunday, 
when it will he at eleven o’clock, 
each evening at 8:00. Other ser
vices; Bible study, 3:00 p m.; child
ren’s sen-ice 9:00 a.m.; young
people's meeting 7:00 p.m.; prayer 
meeting, 7:30 p.m. Bro. Kirby has 
the following hour* for private con
sultation to any who wish, 8:30 to 
10:00 a.m., and any hour that will 
suit your convenience if arranged 
personally with him. He is glad 
to be used while here.

Will you not help make Sunday a 
“ Red Letter Day" by being pres
ent and entering fully int «all ser-1 
vices ?

H. A. Longino

FIRST H A IT IS T  CHURCH

Rev. J. B. Rowan, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church at Aspermont, 
will preach Sunday morning. Bro.

Rowan was pastor at Stamford a 
few years ago, then at Terrel and 
at tjuanah. He was one o f the 
State evangelists for three years.
He is a good preacher. Be sure 
to hear him Sunday morning.

We had a good meeting at 
Brushy and prospects are good for 
a meeting here at A»|>ermunt. o'

There will be no service Sunday W  
night on account of the Methodist 
meeting. Let's concentrate our e f
forts on the morning service. Don’t 
fail to hear Bro. Rowan

W. H Albertson

SPECIAL
For School (lirls 

Aug. 21 to Sopt. 9
We have a complete stock of 
Oil Permanent Waves, reduced 
from:

$1.50 to $1.25 
$2.50 to $1.90 
$3.00 to $2.40 
$3.50 to $2.85

We also have a complete stock 
o f Eugene-Frederics. for individ
ual waving.

HAYNIE’S
Barber and Beauty 

Shop

Palace Market
FOR FRESH OR CURED MEAT
We carry a complete assortment of fresh 
and cured meats at all times.

We Sell Grain-Fed, 
Home-Killed Beef 

And Pork
A T T E N T I O N  F A R ME R S :
If you have some extra fat calves, 
bring- them in on SALES DAY.

We pay top prices—and when you 
ask for beef, ask for

Home Killed Meat
IT MAKES A BETTER MARKET 

FOR YOUR CATTLE!

Palace Market
C. R. ELLIOTT, Owner

Located in Jones Grocery

JCaJtip. S t
¿taJbi/L (D a î J’WiAJu!

Any*here in TEXAS for

ONLY ONE FARE 
PLUS 25«

FOR THE ROUND TRIP
(m m m I in l.iixnriotis 

\ ir -4.«imlilinnrtl C hair Car*

Ticket« on Salr Srpl. 2. 3. I

MANY 0TMU TRAVEL 
IAKAINS ON DAILY SALE

f o r  fu rth er In fo r  motion

ASK TH« KATY ACiMT

soon I'rrterre their l ition
utth GOOD LIGHT

Glorc le t t ,  Condit ioned l iqhf . I I S
lump* employ a scientifically designed d if
fusing how l, together w ith  a specia lly  
treated shade to g:sr a soft, even illum ina
tion that is kind in the eye* \\ hen children 
reach «lie ' homework age," they ne-c-d thi* 
htttrr light to protect prcciouy eyesight.

WestTexas Utilities
Company
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Thema* Rigsby, ion of Mr. imi 

Mri. Tom Rigsby of Ruidosa, New 
Mexico, wa* visiting friend« and 
relative! here the f ir it  o f thin 
week.

Monday, le t  a« 
a • •

Fri. hi|ht, Saturday Matinee.
CH ARLES STAR R E TT in

“The Man From 
Sundown”

AUo Burk Ko|(eri Serial.
------ a------

Saturday, Any list 26th
JO H NNY W E lS M l’ Ll.KR in

“Tarzan Finds A 
Son”

Sunday and Monday, Au*. 27-28

Alio New » and Donald Duck.

— • ------
T«en.-Wed., August 2S-3*

M ERLE OBERON and 
LAU R E N CE  O LIV IE R  in

“Wuthering
Heights”

Thursday, August .11

Tilondie Meets the
Boss”

with Penny Singleton and 
Arthur Lake

T H K

Rhineland Register
I ’uhli.hi-d l»y Studenti o f the Rhineland Public School*

Editor
ALM A SCHUMACHER

Sponsor
JOHN J. HOKFM AL

Senior Dorothy Koenig Junior tienevieve Herrin
Sophomore T. J. Hoffman Freshman Elsie Schunarhir 

tirade School . . E t i m i  Kuehler

their favorite lubjoct. 
up, and we'll make
Dutchmen.

Let’i  keep
«onte real

With this writing of the Rhine
land Regiater we begin what we 
hope will he a eonlinual source of 
intereat to our reader!.

We iielieve that we have a staff 
of reporters who are really ready, 
willing and able. They are as fo l
lows: Senior, Dorothy Koenig; jun
ior, tienevieve Herring; sophomore, 
T. J. Hoffman; freshman, Klsi« 
Schumacher; grade school, Ever
ett Kuehler.

Alma Schumacher will he editor- 
in-chief, und Mr. Hoffman will 
again sponsor the Register.

SEN IO R  NEWS

have made some very interesting 
discoveries in our hooks, in hook 
keeping our time ha» been taken op 
by statements of preaent worth, 
cash records of all kinds, and bud
gets. Although they have U-en 
found very difficult, budgets have 
been selected as the mure valuable 
study, especially to Almu Her 
plans are for a man on a .«alary.

In English we have studied 
speeches of all kinds and are now 
writing letters. Along with this 
we have formed a club. A t our 

\ first meeting we elected officers 
Jean was elected pr< > ¡dent and 

| Dorothy see trea». We hold our 
■ meeting* each Friday A: our last 

When school started we were "weting we made our plan« and \re 
very pleased to see that our class) * r* n#w eagerly anticipating a one 
hud not grown smaller hut still art play for the school. latter 

there will ite oro for everylxdy.

■Something To Tulk About
Ethel thinks so mueh of her 

mailbox.
t Ictus thinks Rose is so pretty. 

(Rose o f Washington Square.)
Richard says he quit smoking 

during vacation.
Florine seem to he geting let

ters from Sunset.
(ieneva and Catherine both en 

• joy driving to the st ire 
dinner.

Albert seems to lik> English. Vi< 
wonder why.

tonevieve »•■■■ms to havi tin 
new name of the classy th rd 
»acker.

AI lo f us like to go to «■ e mori 
(Soya lour.)

Our ela » wa. disappointed when 
Wayne didn’t *b >w up for the mill
iner session. Wayne, we know we 
w If miss you, iiut wherever you go 
or whatever you do, remember us 
as your good old classmate.«

We have a new rule which reads 
like this: Please keep ull spindle- 
shanks under your desk, and don’t 
wrap them around half a dozen 
desks.

SOPHOMtiRI REPOR’I

County Men Go 
To Cotton Mwt 

In Seymour
Several farm er! und gjriners of 

Knox county attended a meeting in 
Seymour on Thursday o f last week,
the purpose of which was to ex
plain the piopused cotton market- 

during j  inK office for this area.
Mr. B. Barre, with the Triple- 

A  at Washington: -Mr. John llur- 
ess. Kurin Credit Administration, 

Washington; Mr. Jackson of the

Ancil Waldrip pf Knox City was 
a business visitor in town Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston McCarty 
and children of Nara Visa, New 
Mexico, spent a few days here this 
week visiting friends and relatives.

Huyde Carley was a business vis
itor in .Stamford last Monday.

Mias May me Crouch of O'Donnell I 
spent last Sunday here, visiting in j 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. V. | 
Tiner. Miss Crouch will return to 
Munday to teach in the local school 
again this year. |

school in Houston. He reported a

V ISITS IN HOUSTON
Mrs. P. V. Williams is in Haua- 

ton this week with Mr. Williams,
who is attending the school far 
Oulf agenta. They are exported ta
return home Saturday, turning by 
way o f College Station where their 
son, Jack, will join them and i *  
turn to Munday for a few daya va
cation In-fore entering A. and M. 
College for the fall semester.

Bert Lilly and Sam Rob Davia 
of Throckmorton visited ia the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sebern Jones
last Sunday.

Sheet metal work. The
líurc iu of Agricultural Economic-, . i  i t■ r. ■ <-i..... at Houston, M U I K I h V  P l u m b i n g  C o .
I 1 *.i ! ■ . • u nil \l m L’ A Vf ,11.. m. f  • L« . , .. ._L . i r . i i l : eDa las; and Mr. E. A. Miller of the 
A. and M. Extension Service, wi re 
present to explain the cotton mar
keting office, which is proposed to 
take the place of cotton export 
subsidy which was practiced here 
last year.

Attending the Seymour meeting 
were: Wallace Reid, Emmett i ’art- 
ridge, C. N. Smith, Omar lb-id.

taught by some of the leading foot
ball coaches of the nation.

Jl M OR IO PORI

contained the seven girls who very 
proudly took their seats to do their 
duty as dignified Senior*. We have 
resolved to try very hard to gain 
the title o f “ Seven Smart Seniors.”

A fter a two weeks delay my 
classmates have elected me as their 
reporter and in appreciation 1 am 
going to do my utmost to please
everybody. I f by any chance some the Senior Class at th 
offense is given, I assure you that year, 
it will have been done unintention
ally.

Alma, who has faithfully render
ed her services to you as reporter 
for the last two years, has been 
elected editor-in-chief. 1 am sure 
that she will continue her splendid 
work.

In spite of the hot weather, we

A. N. Morrow returned home lust 
week end from a ten day trip to 
Gatesville, Temple and Corpus 
Christi. While at (>atesv;IIe he 
attended a family reunion. Mr. 
Morrow stated thut he sr. w some

. . .  wonderful sight* while in Corpus
w ill Patterson, Joe Koenig, Krank
Kühler, Shorty Kühler, August L>-

The twelve of u* in the sopho
more elans are glad school is open 
again for the summer season.

| We think tha’ our new tea« her, 
First o f all s i  wish t< -.■> hello j Mi««; McGraw, w . a good teach-

ran and County Agent W. W. Rice.
A similar meeting was held :n 

Munday on Thursday night, at 
which the following were present: 
W. |{. Moore, Aaron Edgar, Jud." 
K. L. Covey. Wallace Reid, H. A. 
Patterson, J. K. Edwards E. A. 
Beck and son, Ernest, o f Red 
Springs und August Schumacher

to all the read) rs o f th, Rhineland ! er.
Register. Here are th. Junior- rack Algebra is tie subject that i» 
again to work at their h, st a» a- giving un the mo-t trouble, hut we 
to earn the reward of promotion t.c hope (o master >■■ of it before

• th. nor first test.
I Der Friday reports in geography- 

tin , ou th.« materia: we have covered

L O C A L S
SIMPSON CHI I .DREN 

ON V IS IT HERE

We haven’t caught on 
catch o f geometry, but I u .- we 
will -ooner or later. Anyway, wo 
hope so. Don't we, Juniors?

Try your best not to K, sur 
prised if  some o f the»! day when 
you talk to the Junior*, they .vdl 
answer you in German, li.ause 
they all believe Geimsi ti 1«

WAMT ADS
KOK SALE  Nice equipped lunch j LUM BER P A R G A IN ' 
room and domino parlor. Good lo - ' «¿0 ■> ¡ xq j x(5_ i x j
cation. Will sacrifice for cash, „hiplap, cen ter-m atch  
Also ice cream cabinet, like new, p,.r 100 {(.vl lxfi Fencing,
at »ecrifice. Inquire at Times O f-1 roUgh, *;i2.r,() p e r  1(8h THE

___________  *'•-“* | REX ALL DRUG STORl Th, Usd
NOTICE We are prepared to f -  £    ' '  ' *  k '  ’ ’ 1 * £ ?
nance New Cnr* Only, at the low . C °unty ._______________________
interest rate trf fi per cent. Jone«
A Eiland. 6-tfc

during the week, are very inter- 
• - ling.

Evidently the snake that was put
on Miss McGra >’ « desk »a *  for the 
Biology collection!

KRESHM \N RK.POK I

We are all very happy to be back 
1 in «chnol, although it is hot.
| We welcome Miss McGraw, and 
imp.- she will enjoy teaching us is 
much as we enjoy lieing taught by 

■ her.
in t ■:» \ Siueo school bu tiegun w have
( _ learned many new and queer thing«
’ . , ' r j Front the Freshman science clas*

¿xti, -X , W(, |,.(rn that “ Franklin invented 
w iring,1,lightning:

Saying ‘ain’ t got,’ can get you 
into trouble as some of the boys 
who wroto line- will tell you.

Elsie S'huinarher was elected 
Freshman reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Simpson had 
all their children present for a visit 
the first o f this week, the first 
time all o f the family had been to- ] 
gether for several years.

The children are Roy Simpson, of 
Arizona. Floyd Simpson of Isiren- 
zo, Mrs. S. K Crawford of Stan 
ford und (>,:» Simpson of Munday.

Joe Bla-chke and son, Kennedy, 
attended the funeral of Mr. Illas- 
chke's brother-in-law, Paul 1.,-dwig. 
a former Rhineland citizen, in 
Claude, Texas, last Saturday. They 
were accompanied to Claude by 
Herman Brown.

Coach Billy Cooper returned 
home la«t week from the coaches’

George Brashear and family of 
Hereford visited in the Morrow 
home last week. Mr Morrow ac
companied them to a family re
union at Gatesville.

Mr. and Vlrs J. R. Counts re
turned Wednesday from a few day* 
vl*it to Sulphur Springs . nd other 
points.

Miss Ethel Floyd of Weinert vis
i t « )  Mi«« Ikiris Bowen part of th:» 
week, and Doris returned with her 
to spend a few days.

Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Roberts and 
son visited Dr. Roberts' parents in 
Sulphur Springs over the week end.

H AV E  YOUR CAR

W A S II F I)
and

<; 1 I s F L E X E D
•  Vacuum Cleaned
•  Bgttefs ( 'barked

•  chin k Differential 

and Transmisioa

( We use distilled wut«r) 

A L L  FOR

$1.50
R. B Bowden’s 

GULF STATION
GfMthKH H TIRES A  TUBES 

G U LF  G AS A O IL

FENCE CHARGERS: See the new 
F.iia Electric Fencers on display at 
our store. Ask for FREE demon
stration. THE R E X A LL  DRUG 
STORE. “ Radio Dep’t.”

FOR SALK  or Trade 20 cottage 
tourist court, modern, 1 mile west 

| o f Henderson, Texa», good thriving 
oil town on highway ,14 It« a! pay
ing business. Prefer trading foi 
small ranch already stock«) Keg»

GRADI Sf i l i ) , i|. NEWS

fn the sixth grade we have eight 
een boys and girls, seventeen of 
wh eh ari - ■ students. Our sev

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing. M u n d a > 
Plumbing1 Co

For Delivery 
P IIO NE 112

BANNER ICE

So Pure You
( an Fat It!

Banner Ice is purer than 
the water you drink’ Man
ufactured from pure, crys
tal cl«ar, filtered water 
it m tantc free and odor 
free ideal for drink* re
quiring cracked ice!

We have a<»me good u*e<i 
refrigerator* at real bar- 
team prices!

ICR IS MOST!

9-tfe „ „  f or »..Bing, old roupl, wanting K™*1' * hich ■* ‘■»mposed <>f
*--------  -----  ------  j to r,.tire. Trade direct with owner
M AN W A N TE D  Reliable 70 year Box 609. Henderson, Texas.
"!d company hu« wonderful ip y ir
tunity for capable man with cnr “ R U IT U R E D ? ” -  Examination« 
for sales work in Knox county. ^ f - "  exam ne a id  f t  your
Desirable profits from beginning.
For information write J. M. 1X)W

W e examine ar.d fit 
truss right in our store, no waiting 
for correct truss, we carry a com«

9-tfc factory work for her

«ix  h»iys and one girl, is much the 
«mailer of the two riasse«. So far 
our new year has been very sue 
( « s f i l i ,  and we h -|h- that it will 
continue to In so.

This year we have a new teacher' 
for our sixth and seventh grade, 

ail hope that we can do satis

Jfa u t
. . • H e * »

M O W  !

red !«•' “ !r
M>"1 Vh,* V o « ' D **1* '. ., 4rry _ uu»f*n *

__________  Kfw*. ^ 1 c—

.n.«b

wiv.b r ^ v i í , - » . & . * T a "*

. .  !,u*

37 FORD TUDOR
37 FORI) TUDOR
37 FORD PICKUP (60 H.P.) 
_ _ Nice Clean Cars

36 DODGE COACH 
30 CHEV. COUPE
29 FORD R O A D S T E R _ _
Several other low-priced cars

Buy With Confidence
at ...

BAUMAN MOTORS

She’ll Do 
Better On A

Balanced
Ration!

Everyone realizes the fact thut Dairy ( attic become better pro
ducers when fed a Balanced Ration! And we know, too, that ad
equate amounts of well-balanced ration is better supplied thi%i 
cottonseed meal and hulls. Meal makes milk, and milk makes 
money!

Improve your herd, and you will improve 
your earning*. If you have cows capable 
of high production, get maximum results 
by feeding Cottonseed Meal and Hulls.

The cotton picking season will soon be 
here. Resolve NOW to get more for youi 
cottonseed. There is one sure way in which 
every farmer can get ALL of the value of 
his cotton seed.

This sure method is to use the Cottonseed Meal and Hulls for 
livestock feeding. When you bring us your cottonseed and take 
back to your farm or ranch Cottonseed Meal and Hullsyou know 
that you are getting ALL of the feeding value in your products, 
in the form of proven livestock feeds that will increase the val
ue of your own grains and roughages in rations.

West Texas Cottonoil Co.
MUNDAY, TEXAS T. G. BENGE, Mgr.

«
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Last Call for Winter Pastures
■> T  C. RICHARDSON. Associate Kditor 

farm  A Ranch H r,*d er-K *«l»i Aaa’ n.

rrtulli-ii . . . iu Fast ami Central 
Texas when legume, are grown in 
winter anti plowed under in early 
spring before planting the cotton.

This hold, true also in Kastern 
Oklahoma. Louisiana, and Arkan
sas, as thousands of farmers have 
proven by their >wn experience in 
recent years.

Winter pasture crops may be 
sown from now until November in 
the Southwest, but naturally the 
earlier they get started the more 
grasing they will provide.

6,000 Expected 
At Legion Meet 

Held in Waco

XawtNwest is particularly
in tha variety of pas- 
wbiah can b« grown for 
it, aiwl spring grasing. 

aarsa pasture crops are o f lit- 
uterwtt Ui a farm without live- 
t, Vasa farm »  hout nestocs 
pavlKsy i,  uot a complete farm 

U Away bask in 1024. when 
sal- twice to faur times 

of recent years, an Okla- 
ansetigatiaii showed that 

«  ohm ilnpeaded on cotton for 
•a. forty |«-r cent of their 

_j hud accumulated property 
tv  itaiT tunes as fast as thoae 

d ju cotton for seven- 
cant or more of their I

“ As tfw percentage of income 
Has kawstoek increases the sn- 

sual aavsag of wealth increase^,“ 
siat “t ic  Unner who had Less than 
W t »  per cent of his income in 
-»«-*•  and more than twrnty-five 
err oral of his income in livestock 
said traestte-k products made the 
nuiat money dm the average." There 
mm pm tartly .weal reasons why 
■Jus was true then and is true n <w. 
■tweb Vase V e il touched upon in 
inraa «*t*r<r* Svfore. 

la \ ftt end for a lung time after- 
s, were no government 

MW far doing a good jon of 
N-sw the government ac- 

umtiy pays farmers to do what 
gwvd far ns r- were already doing 
Sat the “ benefits" from cotton, 
wfcaa*. ate . will not make pros 
candp fear tfiiae who do not fol «>w 
mraagh slut capilalue 
m m  (vh-asci from <
Mg. hf «sing both in 

manner 
i aothing wr< 

itf n i l -  w w  “ cash crops," or 
fonw^ni to industrial crops 

« f  wtiirii *p  hear • « much since 
4br **fann chemurgy ” idea ha* been 
*• touted. In the meantime
i  m snihiti the immediate ability 
o f fw j Southwestern farmer to 

dm own condition by prac< 
Jw wfJknown and long- 

i n a "  pnnripir* o f halance«i farm* 
vstiirmd in the Breeder-Feeder

he land and 
jtton grow- 
some other

rig with try-

*

Q  and * belong to*
«2 the farm, and a*« shown 
d lfr  greater promise for tn- 

and farm proApvrity 
aww fangied theory that 
yet been invented Now 
winter and summer, are 
Ition of a balaneed farm 
in which man-labor is 

diatnbsjteti and better-paid, 
RR ifrnorr o f the work over to 

hk And winter gras.ng 
«n phintnrg the right crop« 

ir «sght time.
m a csmmun expre««»ion among 

h rm rri that wheat, «*ata 
will pay for the »eed and 

«  the g rasing alone, in moat 
TW grain crop .* that much 

r gaml >• - * the Texas F.x 
Station **for fall and ear- 
; AwHby tm the best pro- 

wfirst, oats and rye pro 
■vt | r ixn g  for r n t f f  

while rye gras* gives the 
grasuuc f ir March and A p r  
W < i
w r for the «hd l i d  ahor 

g (hr •  *r ( r\ •■*
m wrirh, winter peas, and 
wf Jbr eloeera, grow well in

i ..............  e?
spring and when plowed 
aw tpr.ng. impMVf the 

antiai increase m the, 
rd cotton havr ccmsuitently

Waco, Texas. least minute prep
aration have been completed hers 
for what promises to lie Texas* 
argent convention of the American 
Legion. The convention dates are 
Sat unlay, August 26 through Tues
day. August 29 The attendance 
m exported to swell to 6,000.

In spite of the heavy attendance 
anticipated, the convention housing 
committee promises adequate hotel 
facilities for every person. Head 
quarters for members of the Le
gion Auxiliary will be at the Hotel 
Kaieigh. Sons of legion  squad 
r< ; •*, t \pes*te«t to attend 1,000 
strong, will be encamped, army 
fash.on, n the Cott n I’aJaee 
grounds.

All Legion «organisations are 
urged t>* bring their colors in or
der to participate in the American 
ism massing-of-colors program on 
Monday evening

One of the outstanding events 
o f the four-day session will be a 
two-mil? Leg.on pa r a d e down 
Waco’j  main streets in which 20 
band* besides drum and bugle 
corps, Sons of !a»gton proper, l e 
gionnaires, Auxiliary members, and 
a large number of local officials 
.»r- \p« ted t participate

Another top feature of the con
vention w ill be a “ Judge Roy Bean** 
Court on Saturday morning, spon
sored by l-ui Societe des 40 Homme* 
and * Own m ix The mock trials 
will be conducted all da> Saturday 
and proreed* will go into the Le
gion's child welfare fund.

Vrominent among distinguished 
guests of the convention will be If.

Senator Tom Connally of Mar
lin, who will «peak on the Ameri
canism program Monday evening, 
and I're* dent I'at M Neff of Bay
lor university, who is to address a 
renera) meeting on Sunday after
noon.

Other prominent persons plan- 
n.ng to attend the W'aco convention 
include Dr Jerome L. fritarhet, na
tional chaplain of the Legion; Col. 
A W Robins, air service, U. S. 
A r m y .  commandant. Randolph 
field and James I. Crawley, na
tional vice-chairman

Highlights of the Auxiliary con
vention w 1 include a sightseeing 
tour •>{ Waco and vicinity Sunday 
n^erwoeo vvaion luncheon at the 
Karen Temple. Monday; a tea at 
the Caramon park clubhouse honor- 
ng (#< 1 S»ar mother* on M nday 

evening, »he past president’* par- 
lev luncheon at the Shnne Temple 
T • *da. • ;i Mrs W illiam A.
Wyatt department president. will 
be m eharge of the Auxiliary

RIGHT O UT OF THE AIR
4 -  ■  . W  BARK F I M K -------- .  .  ,--------- i

BEAUTY wllli an operatic voice It -I Love A Myetery »bleb U writ- 
Florence Oeurgv. pictured here, ten by Carlton Murer author of the 

who U on NBC's Thureday night popular "One Man, Family,“ be- 
Muaic Hall with Bob Bums Brpl 1. cornea a coast-to-coa»t NBC fi-alure

early in October It • been heard 
rrgularly on a Pacific Coast nptwork 

; far the paat four month,
• • •

Hob Knight, pictured here, whose 
electric "singing" pillar Is featured 
oh Answers From the Dancers" pro
gram. la an unuaual ft cure In the 
music world. Althou«h Knl«ht *gw «

Floiriue ha* been with the Chlcacu 
Civic Opera Company and aa* In 
art eral movie«. She * Mrs Everett 
Croaby which makes her Bings
sister-ln-law.

• • •
Alice Frost the radio dramatic 

actress, has a talent which would net 
her lucrative returns were she to 
commercialUe It Due to her art of 
mimicry. Alice Is  known to her 
friends as "the girl of a hundred 
voice* "

• • •
Brewster Morgan, pictured here. U 

one of thoae Important gentlemen tn 
radio wham the public seldom hears 
about—a producer However, con
siderable attention ts being focused

orchestra appears in many of New 
York a swanky night club*, he him
self enjoys playing the role of a solo 
instrumentalist with a top flight ra
dio orchestra like Horace Heldt'a 

• • •
If the records compiled by Mort 

Lewie, producer-emcee of the NBC 
I f  I Had the Chance" programs, 

can be accepted no one Is perfectly 
satisfied with hit present occupation 
or profession. Lewis has presented 
hundreds of people on the air and 
evrryone has admitted that * lf they 
had the chance." they would prefer 
doing something different to earn •  
living.

Pretty Lillian Oreene. pictured 
here, who Is "Betty Carter ' m Meet 
Miss Julia." will be remembered by 
movie-goers as the featured come-

on Morgan at the present tune If 
ts producing the two sensation 
Cf»S hit programs. "Tlie Hums’ 
Adventure" and “Men At Work 
The tatter has such a pronounce 
entertainment value tt was recent!) 
filmed by the newireela 

• • •
According to a west coast vocal 

teacher who wrote Into ’The Musical 
Playhouse" heard over CBS. Jane 
hruoun i  voice alone la so expressive 
that she could convey the meaning 
of a song even without alngtng tl» 
lyrics' But Jane Is noted in radio 
circles for her faultless enunciation

il.cnne tn a series of incur short» 
Miss tireene's current radio role is 
affording her an opt- : tunlty to dis
play her excellent dramatic ability.

Among other important events 
of the Legion convention are a con- 
test to be sponsored Monday even
ing at the municipal stadium for 
visiting bands and bugle corps, fo l
lowed by o dance and a floor show 
at the Shrine Temple and the an
nual parade on Monday.

Members of the 40 and 8 and the 
8 and 40 on Saturday evening, fo l
lowing the mock court ond a 
“ wreck," or initiation for 40 and 
8 memtiers, will stage a joint ban- 
guet ami dance. The 8 and 40 group 
is composed o f members of the aux
iliary. The 40 and 8 Sunday noon 
will be guests o f Fortner Mayor O. 
Jones at a barbecue at his place on 
Lake Waco.

Department Commander Vincent 
Chiodo of Houston will be in charge 
o f the Legion convention proper, 
which gets under way at a joint 
meeting Sunday afternoon at the 
high school gymnasium.

Youth (to  fair companion): 
“ Have you ever tried listening to 
a movie with your eyes shut’ "

Voice (from  row behind): “ Have 
you ever tried listening to one with 
your mouth ohut * "

Weekly Health 
Letter!

issued by Dr Geo. W. Cot,
M.IL, State Health llffirer 

of Texas

Austin, Texa». “ In spite of in
creased popular education on the 
cancer problem during the last 
decade, many false ideas regarding 
this disease still persist. Too often 
such conceptions are thr basis of 
delay in diagnosis and treatment. 
Obviously, figures cannot be com
piled, but it can be stated safely 
that a fa ir prope-tion o f the thirty 
thousand preventable cancer death* 
now occurring annually in the 
L'nited States could he avoided if 
these mistaken notions were cor- 
rwrted," thr State Health Depart
ment believe«.

“ The following facts are perti
nent (1 ) Cancer .s not contagious; 
the victim cannot give it to any 
other peraon. (2 ) Cancer is not 
a blood disease. (3) Diet ig not a

CAMERON Home-of-the-Month
13.

P E R  M O N T H

PAYS PR INC 'PAL 
A N D  INTEREST

1 - 12th o f  your 
annual Taxes i 
and Insurance 
must be added

Y O U R  RENT  M O N E Y  

W I L L  B U Y  A H O M E

- f TE P L A N S  AND SPECI F I CATI ONS OF THIS HOME AND MANY OTHER HOMES MAY BE SEEN AT OUR OFFICE

Home o f the Month

are Ckaractanetsc of

Cameron Serv i ce  F inanc ing

HOME

Rsefeu Kitchen.
Arranged, no Wasted Spec* 

Cetra Large Closet*.
Water Heater.

Finished Oak Floor*.

Yew* Community BUILDER Since 1066.
Authentic Style* end Better HOMES  

far LESS MONEY. ,

MATERIALS  E»peo*lly Selected For 
Particule* Ute*.

Completed Home Reedy tn Move Into 
... W* Work Out the Detail*.

Far any Revpoatikl* Per »on with a Staady 

Incorna and a Good Credit Record and 
>• Property that Meet* Simple Require
ment* At To Location, Character O f 

Neighborhood and type of cnnttrwctren.

Complete Detail* by Seping 

Owe Local Manager.

WM. C A M E R O N  <i> C O M P A N Y

cause or preventive o f cancer; veg
etarians and meat-eater* are equal
ly su-eeptible. (4 ) Alumlnim cook
ing vessel* do not cause cancer. 
(5 ) Constipation doe* not raute 

| cancer. (Hi Mental worry will not j 
] influence development of cancer.

(7 ) N i age i* free from cancer; 
i Iutbie* are born with it, and thr ^
1 oldest persons can tie it* victim*. 1 
However, it is largely a disrase o il 

: adult life, occurring chiefly be- 
I tween the age* of forty and *ev- 
onty. (8 ) Self medication i* a 
waste o f time anil frequently fatal ‘ 
because of the delay involved. CM' 
Serums, vaccines, colored light.«,

1 patent medicines, paste*, salves, 
and diet* are valueless. (10) 
Quacks and their super-claims, 

j through false hope* and delay ed 
diagnoais, cause many avoidable 
cancer deaths but do not elTeet 

I cure* ( I t )  No warning comes from 
|ialn. In the early stage« and in 
the pre-s-ancerou* condition, there 

I is no pain or conscious health im
pairment. The one exception is 
bone cancer.

“ With a full appreciation of the 
.»hove fact* and the prompt seek 
ing o f medical advice where there 

! are signs o f cancer, it is conceiv
able that many thousand* o f death« 
from thi* cause can lie prevented

•'The danger signal* are any 
lump in the breast or other part of j 
the liody; any persistent core, par-! 
tleularly on the face or mouth; any | 
unusual discharge or bleeding from ' 
the bowels, «>r unusual bleeding or| 
any bodily pa«*age, aspecially after | 
middle age; and chronic indiges
tion. Procrastination in the face of 
any o f these signs is dangerous and 
may even prove fatal.

“ It is true that any one of these 
, symptom* may lie caused by a con-1 
dition other than cancer; however.

' thi» fact is no excuse for delay in 
diagnoais, so that prompt treat- j 

j ment procedures may be instituted, 
for i f  cancer is diagn i«ed suffic
iently early, the results o f treat
ment are usually good.

M L. Wiggins left last Saturday 
for Feaster, Texas, where he i* 
spneding his vacation visiting rel
atives and friends.

Miss Bernice Moroley returned 
to her home in Quanah last Sat
urday after a few days visit here 
with Mis« Frankie .Sander*. Miss 
Sanders accompanied her home for 
the week end.

County Judge K. L. Covey o f 
Benjamin was a business visitor 
here last Friday.

Cecil Cooper was a business vls- 
I itor tn Wichita Falls last Monday

Farmers’ Co-Op 
Gin To Handle 

Variety Cotton
One-Variety Cotton to 
lie (sinned Exclusive 

At One Plant

8. Hasaen and family o f Hatkoll 
visited in the homo o f Mr. and Mra. 
Jimmie Silman last Sunday.

Mrs. C. A. Kiland and daughters 
of Lameea visited relatives and 
friends hero last Friday.

8obern Jones and Mra Jones’ 
mother, Mra. McCarty, vinted rel
atives in Mineral Wells last Bun- 
day. Sebern’a mother, Mra. C. B. 
Jones, accompanied them home for 
a visit.

The Farmer» Co-Operative Gin, 
which has three gin plant» in Mun- 
dav, will make special arrange
ment* for handling the one-variety 
Acala cotton which is grown in 
this community, Wallace Iteid, 
manager, stated early this week

"W . have not d«xtded definitely 
whether we will uae Just on* plant 
or two of thear gin plant* for gin
ning this cotton," Reid said, "but 
in event they’ re needed we will 
have two gin plants at the disposal 
of those growing only the one- 
variety cotton/’

Mr Rrid stated that these gin 
plants have undergone repair* dur
ing the summer months, and each 
plant is in fine »hap«' for the gin- j 
ning season now upon u*. Since, 
farmer* have gone in heavily for 
the one-variety cotton thi* year. 
Keid expect* the gin which is set 
aside for thi* cotton will receive, 
a large volume of business.

A recent card questionnaire sent 
out of the gin showed that about j 
1*0 per cent of thoae to whom the 
cards were mailed were growing 
the one-variety of cotton.

Mr. and Mr». Rex Holder of 
Coleman spent the latter part of ( 
last week here with M r Holder .«  ̂
parents, Mr. and Mr*. I). K Holder.

Mrs. Tom Wood le ft last Sunday 
for Lubbock where she will viait for 
a few days.

McC arty Jeweler

Have your watch repaired with

u* . . . We guarantee rv e -y  Job 

done

Fidelia
Moy lette* D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IR R IG ATIO N S

I'hone 141 Munday, Tex.

The Baby Needs
Nourishment Milk (Jives . . .

Milk from Munday l»airy contains all the 

things baiiy needs in hla business of 
growing up. He geta nourishment, v ita

min«, minerals and salts . . .  all neces

sary to build strong (Mines and sound 

bodies.

Give Him Milk From...

Munday Daily
1‘HONK 10« FOR DKLIVKRY

This Gin Plant is Ready 
For Your

THREE (JINS FOR YOLK CONVENIENCE

Farmers Union Co-op Gin
Munday, Texas Phone 25

Nothing has been overlooked in mak
ing your irin one of the besft plants in the 
country. All repairs have been done by 
skilled workmen. »New installations have 
been made where needed.

Since nothing is spared in keeping the 
plant in perfect condition, even in the 
face of short years, your support and 
patronage is needed more to keep it that 
way.

Two of our gin plants will he specially prepared for handling the 
one-variety cotton grow n in this territory.

This organization was organized by 
farmers for farmers. Kveryone who pa
tronizes it is helping to make the profits. 
Therefore, everyone who gins a bale of 
cotton here, shares equally in the patron
age dividends.
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l.'i.tMHl to 20,0(1(1 acre tract of 
land in East Texas is being sought 
*»y the Texas (lame, Fish and Oys
ter Commission to lit- used ill an 
effort to preaerve the pure »train 
o f eastern wild turkey, o f which 
there are not mure than 160 birds 
remaining in the lame Star State 
and probably not that many ad
ditional from Texas to the Atlantic 
seaboard. The fam e refuge, i f  ob
tained, will also be used for pro 
jects tending to restore deer, tur
key, quail, doves and fur-bearing 
animals. The game management 
project is one of those being con
sidered if the use o f federal fund* 
made available under the I ’ittman- 
Robertson Act is restored to the 
game department.

Many o f the wild turkeys in Tex
as, as well as in other states have 
become mixed with the domestic 
turkey, but game department biolo
gists have found approximately 150 
eastern wild turkey of a pure strain 
in southeast Texas. The unmixsd 
wild turkey is a richer dark brown 
than the birds which are inbred 
with domestic turkeys. The bars 
on the tail are very faint.

Landowners asking t o o  high 
prices for their land either on sale

hit when you learn that a pair of 
I mouring dove* were clocked at ex- 
! actly severity miles an hour for 
i more than HOO yards recently by 
| Charles E. Kriley, Jr., regional 
! game manager for the department.

Fire Insurance Costs In Texas
Cut $2,500,000 For Next Year

Not ul! predator of wildlif« art 
hloirilhungry cm ituri of th«* wild, 

or lease basis has kept the depart- “ n<l wi,h «  "* »  ‘ «"P  game birds 
merit from going ahead with its * «‘ field, M ill J I ueker, Ka
plun o f saving the eastern wild *fu live  Secretary of the (iame De 
turkey, a truly game bird, which I'artment, this weew requested ev- 
it is believed, could be brought buck ' r> Texan to look after hie so
il) large numbers In Ks-t Texas. «ailed domesticated animals which

in re allowed to run loose.
White quail are extremely rare, \ That you cannot Mann a good i 

although found occasionally in T e x - ; rabbit or bird dog for hunting when j 
as. One was seen recently on the ! he gets a chance and that the dam | 
• auch of Mrs. Hal C. I'eck, game nge done to wildlife might well 1» | 
commission member, south of Odes- charged to owner* o f  the animals i | 
sa. the opinion o f game experts Dogs

--------— can do almost as much dumagt ax
Damage done to wildlife by mo

torcars was emphasised recently 
when State Game Warden Tom T.
Waddell o f Eagle l<akr reported 
fifteen birds and animals found 
dead on a highway during a sixty- 
three mile drive. They included 
two doves, an Knglith sparrow, 
three skunks, two opossums, two dogs can. however, in no way coin 
cottontail rabbits, one jackrabblt,1 pare with a large number o f semi-

semi-wild house cal*. They c*n 
hardly la- expected to know when 
the legal hunting season ends and 
they naturally will continue the 
pursuit for which th« r masters 
praised and trained them at other 
times.

The number o f loose runntuiig

one female <|uail, a night hawk and 
a water mocrasin.

T h e  Rest of Your 
Days. . .  Depends 

on the Rest of 
Your Nights”

Invest in Kest . . . Kvery Job 

Guaranteed

Home Furniture Co., 
Mattress Factory

We SperisK/e in

Harold Harrow and Ernest I ’or- 
ter o f  Oak Grove community in 
northeast Texas, are warning fish
ermen to wear sneakers, boots or
some other form o f footwear when 
waiting while fishing. Harrow, 
while walking in Sulphur Kivrr re
cently, was grabbed by a large tur-

wild house cats which rang« the 
womls and fields, especially near 
the urban center», an«i unit*» eiti- 
*ens stop dumping unwanted «atx 
and kittens along highways, return 
o f w ild life to Texas fields anil 
woodlands will he appreciably bin 
dered.

GOES TO H O SP ITA L
Mrs. L. E. Owens, who ha t e n  

tie. The turtle's lower beak cut a ’ very ill for the past thr.e or foui 
large ga*h in the bottom of Bar- weeks, was taken to a Wichitai 
row’s foot. The top of his beak Kails hospital last Friday for !-ea' 
went completely over the foot and ment. Mrs. Owens has r« c.veil 
mashed it. An X-ray examination several blood transfusions s;nc- N 
later revealed a broken bone. | jng admitted to the hospital.

Porter, seeing Harrow being 
dragged under water, went to hi* j 
rescue. The turtle turned loose of
Harrow’s foot and grabbed Porter’s 
foot in exactly the same manner, 
cutting a large gash in the bottom 
o f it, it is reported by State Game 
Warden H. R. Morrell o f M >unt

T  G. Benge attended a conven
tion o f oil mill manager, in A l ' 
lene on Thursday o f las', week.

RETU RN FROM TR IP
Mr. und Mr-. 8. T. La- •

Pleasant, where the men were turned horn« last week from hen 
brought for treatment by Dr. A. ] tonville. Ark., Joplin. M and 
Grissom. ! other point, where they had been

visiting for about thre. or foui 
How fast can mourning doves weeks. Mr Easley led th« mg 

i fly  ? Their greatest speed has prob- ing in Church of Chris', re vival 
ably never been clocked, but you meeting* while away. He reprted  
hunters will know why those de- crop conditions very good in many 

1 1 notable little birds are so hard to sections where they visited

To*, on* woman was forced to this, a* o
last resort. Only way she could get Iricnd hus
band to agree to trade off that old jallopy in the 
kitchen for • new Scrvel Klectrolux (tnc , i ltn l 
gss refrigerator). But friend husband led the 
cheers after that. Like any 
man, he could cat a quart 
o f  ice cream at a time, 
and in her new Scrvel 
Electrolux, this smart lit
tle lady kept a tray o f  ice 
cream all the time. And 
how crisp and fresh the 
green  vegetab les  always 
were! And when he got 
the gas h ill, and found 
all tnis cost on ly  2 or 3 cents a day, was hi, 
face red!

Mrs. W. L  Lorcho, of Stamford. Texes.
says in 4 years’ constant use her Scrvel Klectto- 
lux has cost about 75c a month to operate— "and

I have gav bills to 
show that the oper
ating cost has not 
increased one cent 
s in c e  th e  f i r s t  
m on th ! . . .  I have 
never had a serv
ice b ill," she says.

H e \ lè i*  grid t il t é t t i  U t  
uba tmimmily—mo ttétit 
Imi m illing nmdtt ib t  h i 
n t .  A i d  p itn ty  t f  ttt  nil 

l i t  umtf

No m oving ports lo it* frootiog system
that's the reason behind a record like this. But 
there arc Serve! Klectrolux refrigerators— plenty 
of them— in West Texas 10 to 12 years old. Still 
making ice cubes keeping the baby's milk safe, 
saving leftovers, just as efficiently as the first 
month. And at the same cost. And remember, 
Scrvel Klectrolux is the only automatic refrigera
tor with no moving parts to wrat, to get noisy, 
to lose efficiency, and to run up repair and serv
ice hills.

Jamos E. Irowor, jowolor of Bolliogor,
Texas, has had a Servel Klectrolux in the kitchen 
o f his home for more than 
ten years, and he says, "W e  
never spent one cent fo r  
service o f repairs. It gives 
as good service as the day 
we installed it.”

% 'tgtlnbltt mmd ftmUt tint

But soy. . . o Sorvol
K lectro lux w il l  make you 
the heroine o f your home, when the savings be
gin to pile up. H ow  the food keeps! Says ( .  
Hines, Leuders,Texas,” The food  we save, which 
we wasted before we bought a Servel Klectrolux. 
almost made the payments." Vegetables seem 
fresher a fter a l it t le  w h ile  in the vegcubh 
freshener than they were at the store. Leftovers 
keep until you can work them off. You  «an save 

p len ty  on Saturday spe
cials. The fact is, y«>u pav 
for one, anyhow ; why not 
own it? Maybe you don i 
know what easy payments 
we can arrange fo r  you 
W hy not come in ansi find 
out— o f phone us, and s i  
w ill come and sec you.

4 g t t l t t l  H * * t  I t  b t t p  
h u b  m in i — t i g b l  b t l t t  
I b t  f i t t i m i  umil. F it>b  
meni <*»» lim i iom mttd tl.

* NO MOVING PA8T» la Ms frees toy « » it « « «

* PI8MANINT S IIIN C I

* CONTINUI© LOW OPMATINO COST

* M OM  T IA M  OP D IP IN O A ill »C IV IC I

* CONTINUI© SAVINO» THAT PAV POI IT

The Rexall Store
“The Most Complete Dtur Store in Knox County"

A out o f n on* than »2,.'>00,(KKI a 
year in fire inauranee premium* 
was announci-il M miuy by Texas 
Fire Insurant' Commissioner Mar
vin Hall.

The reducti - an overall slash 
of more than 1(1 per cent, applies 
to premiums • r* ¡drnret, ori Ci-r 
tain stores *mi -rock* of merchar 
dise, and on ms- t\pe.« of imlu- 
trial buildings and plants.

It brought t more than }6,0(K),- 
000 a year, reductions in fire in
surance premi pul into effect 
within the la three years. Thu 
was the fourth • .«. .--»¡ve red ir 
thin, and supplemented an increa-e 
in the good fir. re,, rd cvings a f
forded cities and town« o f low tire 
loss ri cords.

A lto ge th er, '■< msuranci - •<
bavo Iwen cut tpproximately 10 
per cent below tho-. of 1 •»::«;, Mr. 
Hall reported.

The overall reduction, effective 
on policies written <>n or after 
fw-ptensber I, applies to property 
representing the largest part of 
the premium vu! m i, o f fire insur
ance in Texa* Th, reduction or
der covers dwelling*, apartment 
houses and rooming houses, most

“ This is the fourth successive 
reduction in less than four yean ,” 
Commisioner Hall said, in announ 
cing the order based on hearing*
held four months ago. “ When these 

* reduction* are considered with the
mercantile building* and certain increased good fire record credits 
stocks o f merchandise, publicly- which the commission ha* promul- 
•wn*‘d building*, hospitals, p>»or gated during my incumbency, it 
farm*, churches, orphanages, und mean* they will bring a saving of 
schools, public libraries, filling *ta- approximately 40 per cent over 
tion*, garages iee factories, brew- I!M*> to Texas insurance policy- 
erie* and bottling work», cream- holders.”
enea, funeral homes, cotton gins. The successive rel iction*, and 
cottonseed oil mills, sawmills, creo- increase ill the good fire credit 
»oting works, electric light plants, from 15 to 25 per rent, have been 
waterworks pumping plants, fil- in part made possible by the fire 
tration plants, pier and wharf prop prevention campaign which the
erties, all aprinklered and fire 
proof properties and many others.

fire insurance department bega 
pointed out. This program ha* been

One of t h e  most important that of cooperation with fire mar- 
changes announced by the Commi*- ahals and fire chiefs, the introduc 
sioner was the extension o f the 25 tion and extension of fire preven 
per rent maximum good fire record tion stud, in the schools, vigorous 
credit to all cities and towns of investigation o f suspicious fires, 
Texas now eligible for fire record the prosecution and conviction of 
credit or penalty. Formerly, the fire bugs.”  A wav«- o f high fire 
maximum credit for cities with less losses starting in the depression 
than »20,IKK) in annua! fire insur- war checked and the tcridem 
a nee premium* was only 15 per swung hack to a marked decline 
cent for good loss records Maxi- in Texas fire loss record». Corn- 
mum penalty for bad fire loss re  missioner llall showed 
ord system remains at 15 per rent. Mr lla! recalled that in I9.TT tt 
Texas is the only State in the Hoard entered an order eliminat- 
Union which allows credit in the ,ng many of the charges in the 
fire insurance rate for eities with schedules, which meant a saving 
low loss records. Commissioner ,,f $1,000,000 a year to poliryhold- 
Hall said. era in the dwelling claasification

atom.
| On June 15, 1U3K, another 
tion order became effective 
reduced insurance costs by a) 
imutely 10 per cent, or l. 'J M IJ II  
per year.

The new reduction, e ffec t*» i e p  
teinber I, will bring a saving «4» 
between »2,500,000 and U.tMM,<Mtt 
a year, the department i

“ We can keep fir* 
costs to u minimum ta lexa».“  
when ha took office, Or Hail 
Hall said, “ by continued pcarf-ca 
of effective fire prevenusa.**

Only two small ciassifu-atjumi «5 
property will have their fire m- 
surunce rate* raised ««B _  
written after Rep tenter t. 
cording to Mr. Hall. The high 
e* experienced by wholesale | 
ies ( not sprinklered or fa 
and unprotwt«*d frame »so  
ers shops (except sawaMb 
planing mills) justified a % 
cent increase in their rase* i 
the order’s effective dale.

MOVE T o  HOI S T «»»

\V S. Smith and faraaiy, 
dents o f this county for a 
o f years, left this week »or I 
ton to make their home. They 
a son and a daughter, s"c 
Smith, who now reside as 
ton Their many friend* *rx 
success in their new hi

WHY
Humble Oil & Refining Co. 
Reduced the Price of Crude

T h is  ttatcmtnt publishtd at a paid advartiaament by Humbi# Otf 
4 Rafming Company for th# benefit of thett  wh* ar« mtareatad and 

not acquainted with tH# facta-

v

On August I t  the Humble Company posted reduc
tions in the prices at which it purchased crude oil in 
Trass and New Mexico by amounts ranging from 5c 
to 12c per barrel, and averaging 18.5c per barrel. In 
view o f the fan  that this action on our part hat been 
severely criticized before the public, we outline below 
the facts and reasons on which it was based;

1. On August 1 the quantities o f crude oil listed 
below, aggregating 218,920 barrels daily in Texas, 
Louisiana and Arkansas, were moving to market at 
prices substantially below the Humble's poslings for 

similar crudes;

A R I A  B-M-S. D A Y

Texas—
West Central ..........................................  37,000
G u lf Coast ..........................................  22,600
Southwest ........................................  16,900
Fast Central ........................................  12.800
East Texas Field .................................  6,850
Panhandle   1.500

Total Texas ................................  9-.650
South Louisiana   81,920
North Louisiana and Arkansas 39, >50

Total 218.920

2. The amount o f crude moving below Humble s 
postings was greatly increased when on August 10 the 
Sinclair Prairie Company posted a reduction o f 20c 

per barrel affecting the oil produced and purchased by 
it in Texas, New  Mexico, Oklahoma and Kansas, which 
action was followed immediatelv bv reductions in the 
price made by a number o f smatlrr purchaser». These 
reductions applied lo more than 150,000 barrels o f oil. 
This, added to that mentioned in the preceding para
graph, equals 368,000 barrels. In the three States in 
which Humble operates, Texas, N rw  Mexico, and 
Louisiana, the aggregate volume o f oil moving below 
Humble’s prices approximated 1 7 'j '  o f ihe total cur
rent production in those States.

3. The movement o f constantly in'reasing quantities 
over the past year or more o f crude produced in the 
new Illinois fields, leaching a total o f 300,000 barrels 

daily on August 1, on a price basis substantially lower 
than Humble’s postings in its territory, exerted a pro- 
gretsively depressing effect on the etude oil market. 
The effect was felt in Texas; and actually since April 
1 Humble has lost 10,000 barrels per dav o f business 
absorbed by Illinois crude. This loss o f business was 
in addition to that lost hv Humble as a result o f the 
movement o f crude at low prices in the trrritorv where 

we operate.

4. On August 11, therefore, the total volume o f oil 
moving at prices below those of th* Mumble was ap
proximately 668,000 barrels.

5. The crude oil market has hern under pressure for 
more than a year. The price adjustments made last 
October did not remove fully the disparity hetwrrw 
Humble’s prices and those of tome oil moving in its 
markets. Since that time the volumes o f crude moving 
below our prices have increased steadily, with the result 
that when the reductions of Sinclair-Prairie and »theta 
came on August 10, affecting approximate!v 150,00© 
barrels o f crude per day, conditions were to bad that 
we were compelled to reduce our prices to meet this 
competition. In no cate are our new postings lower than 
the Sinclair Prairie postings for similar crudes.

6. The Humble Company is primarily a producer
o f oil. Its crude oil properties constitute its princijW 
asset. Its net production averages 133,000 barrels s 

day- We are alto crude oil merchants and purchase, 
at our posted prices, 251,000 barrels o f crude oil daily 
in Texas and New Mexico. These prices also govern 
the price at which we sell the oil which we produce. 
Because o f our Urge production we are vitally inter
ested in the maintenance o f fair prirrs (

Our refineries consume something near the amount 
o f oil which we produce. As a consequence, with *• 
sped to our purchases we are in the same position as 
a merchant dealing in anv commodity. T o  continur ta 
business, we can not over a long period of time pay 
higher price* than our competitors. W e are compelled 
to meet competition. The price o f oil, like that o f other 
commodities, is subject to changr with market condi 
tion*. These are simple and fundamental business prist, 
ciplet. W e were reluctant to cut the price o f crude, 
mvt alone because of its adverse e ffrd  on our own ear» 
mgs, but also because o f its effect on our customer« 
and upon the industry and the state at Urge. Under 
these circumstances, we could not continue to pav the 
prices we had hern paying.

7. A t a matter o f policy the Humble Company 
maintains stocks o f crude oil very slightly in excess of 
the amount required as avorking stocks to rarer oa 
operations. W e do not believe in storage of oil show 
ground hut in production o f oil currently at required 
for market. W e do not speculate in oil. W r have ne 
desire to buy oil at anv price to accumulate for

8. W r think the price for oil brought about hv thr 
competitive conditions above mentioned is lower than 
should hr realierd. In our opinion the flood of o i  
from Illinois and I-ouisiana. most o f »h ich  is being 
produced wasteful!)-, in violation o f conservation pens 
nples, is primarily responsible for the market condi 
tions which necessitated our price reductions. It it oar 
hope that these conditions will hr corrected and that 
the market will improve.

H. C. WIESS, President
H U M B L E  OI L  A R E F I N I N G  CO.
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New Farm alls—
(Csalinued From Page One)

ttvate row erope in addition to ' 
an ather kinds of drawbar 

I belt work the Farmall revolu- j 
agricultural methods in a 

f r a  short years. Altogether, half 
•  Bullion Farmalls have gone onto 
the farm.

On this foundation o f Farmall 
•a generic«-, Harvester engineers 
have built an entirely new line of 
Formal li in three sizea. Farmall-A, 
first announced a few weeks ago, 
fe a new small sise built to do all of 
the work on the small farm and to 
replace the last team on the large 
tarns. It has a brand-new feature, 
wCttIU-Vioioa,’ ' which permits the 
apsrastr to nee his work without 
the necessity o f craning his neck 
•e  twisting his body.

Although the Karmall-A is in the 
H 00 price class, we are told that it 
b  a  teal rubber-tired Farmall,' 
through and through, embodying in 
fca design many unusual features 
• f  interest to farmers. A full line 
a f direct-attachable machines is 
manufactured for use with this new 
small tractor.

To  ruuad out the new Farmali 
family, the Harvester factories re 
aaatly went into production on two 
larger si ess. Karma! H and Farro-i
all I I  The first is what is common
ly classed as a 2-plow tractor, and 
the second has ample power to pull 
three plows Both feature* prac
tical modern styling, with empha

W W A W W . ’ . V . V . V . . .  .•

»is on design that fits in with to
day's farm power needa. Quick- 
attachable machines have been de
signed for the new "H "  and “ M" 
to make full use of their power and 
efficiency in all crop operations.

The two larger Farmalls can he 
equipped with “ L ift-A ll,”  an en
tirely new type o f hydraulic power 
lift. The pump is set into the frame 
o f the tractor, while the actual l ift 
ing devices can be attached to the 
machines to be lifted, in such a way 
as to assure maximum efficiency. 
We understand that machine* can 
be lifted in front or at back, or 
on either side separately or to
gether— according to the operator’s 
wishes. A light touch on a little 
lever does the trick. “  L ift-A ll’’
can also be used to keep certain im
plements at work at the proper 
depth.

The new Farmalls are ; lowered
by 4-cylinder, overhead-valve en
gines which operate on gasoline or
No. 1 tractor distillate The Farm- 
all-A has a 4-speed transmission, 
with three field «peed* and a 10- 
mile road speed. The two larger 
models have 5-speed transmissions, 
providing four field speeds and a 
lfim ile  road speed (on rubber). All 
models have adjustable treads t o 1 
meet all row-crop requirements.

One o f four national office* hand
ling the cotton export subsidy pro
gram ia located at Houston, with 
Andrew J. Bohart in charge.

Medical Group
Meets Tuesday 

Of Last Week

Seymour Downs 
Rhineland; Third 

Loss of Season
Educational Film In 

Shown By Doctor 
From Floy dada

The Seymour all-star» »cored a 
decisive 13 to 8 triumph over the 
Khmeland Boomers last Friday 
night at Seymour. The defeat was 
the third in 2b decisions for the 
Boomers.

The Haylor-Knox-Haskell county i .\lbus, a speedy right-hander, 
medical society met in •!» regular ol) the mound for Khine-
luncehon at the te rry  Hotel on land, but was relieved by Decker
Tuesday night, August 15. ; in the f i f t  hinning.

Immediately after the luncheon.| Th,  Hoomeri gMlutvd threaten 
an educational sound film on syph- m|f,y in th,  fourth MIld ftflh iU „. 
ills was presented to the society. IU  wKrn the Seymour defense bog- 
by Dr. John M. Hoopor o f Hoy- 4omn, hot they Uckwd th* nec- 
dada, under the auspices o f the j,unch to even up the score,
state health department. U . t Sunday. Georg. “ L e fty "

The second part of the program f . ^  ■ f#ur A  ^

con„*ted of a paper on Donne I, Ratliff*, boy. o f Goree to
Advances in Treatment o f Frac- . .  . . .. • . . .. . .  ... M . , . win his twenty-first game o f thetures of the Hip, presented by Dr. __ ..... . .
* . o  a. V  »T il i i i- campaign. The little left handerFrank Hodtes o f Abilene. Dr. Karl ' . , . , .. _. .  .. . ; completely smothered the Goree
Sr i n  o f Abilene was also a guest . .sluggers for a 7 to 0 victor) fog

the Rhinelanders. He faeed onlyo f the society.
Members present were Dr. T. 8.

Kdwards, Dr. T . I*. Frixaell, Knox 
City; l>r. Kmest Kimbrough, Dr. 
Temple Williams, Haskell; Dr. Je
rome Moch, Rule; Dr O. J. Kmory, 
Roehester; Dr. J. W. Youngblood, 
Dr. K. P. Bunkley, Stamford; Dr. 
John Scott, Haskell; Dr. W. H. 
Taylor, Goree; and Dr. D. C Eil* 

R. L. Newsom, Mun-

LOCALS
and and
day.

Dr

Men and Women 
Fnjov Bowling!

A* a game and a «port for most 
poop h it’ s unequalled. You can 
play h> yourself or with any 
■amber o f people. You can bowl 
any time o f «lay or evening. It's 
inexpensive, easy-to-learn. Try 
ltt

BOWUN<; ( L I B
Next to Maare t heirolet

f Ä Y t V . W . V . W . V . V . V . V . V

Mr and Mrs. Henry Michels and 
Mr and Mr- Herman Jung man re
turned Friday from a two weeks
vacation tour which included vis
its to th«- New York world's fair, 
Atlantic City an«l other point« of

Betti«- Me Ea« hern returned

Cotton Office—
(Continued from 1'age One)

honti Centerville last
Tue** lay a fter a viait here with
Mi»» Mar) Moore

B. H Fo rgy <»f Chiliieothe vi»-
t ted 1here Sunci a y and wai accom-
panieil h o * e by Mr». For*y. who
»fient the s*et>k here with Mr. and
Sir*. Grady Robert».

Mr». Gra<iy  Roisert*, Mr»- K C.

24 batters during the rontest, due 
to some very- brilliant fielding by
the smooth-working infield o f the 
Roomer*.

Alert base running by the Rhine
land boys was an important factor
during the game. They notched 
eight thefts without having a man 
thrown out.

Ratliff hurletl hi* usual clever 
game for Goree. but was in trouble 
almost every inning, due to the 
wobbling fielding of his teammati-s.

Next Sunday th- Seymour all- 
star- well meet the Rhineland boy» 
in a 9-intung game at Rhineland. 
The game well he -«t at four o '
clock.

Score by inning* U
Seymour ...224  H*4 0 1 .) 
Khmeland .000 431 0 8 
Rhineland .202 104 0 !*
Goree . . . . .  000 
Itatelnes: Thum

for Seymour: Alb 
huhlrr f r Rhine!»

H
9

K

, and Kühler for Rh

4 •
MX) 0 0 4 6
ui and Barker

Decker and 
d; Ratliff and 
Goree; Decker
i< land.

Iherson o f Haskell, ami Mrs. Jack 
Mave* were visitors in Vernon last 
Tuesday and Weilnesday.

Mrs. Joe l .  Bevert o f Dallas vis
ited here the first o f this week. 
She was accompan.ed here by Miss 
Maurine Bevers, who has been 
visiting in Dallas.

in Haskell county; Old Glory, In 
Stonewall; Munday, Rhineland and 
Knox City, in Knox, and Seymour.
Itomarton and Red Springs in Bay- 
l«ir. Other communities wishing to 
enter the program will have mem
bers on the committee.

This committee is to meet at a 
later date and form the permanent 
organisation, which will possibly ra ff » » l i r  f 
commit of a director from each , „
county and one dirt*ctor-at’ !argc.

Upoti th* coinpU'ition of the* of* 
gafiliation, plans will b*? made for 
otaMishinic the office and electing 
a market manager.

It wii* jK*int*ni out that thi» plan 
would attract many more cotton 
buyer», t>*cau**c of the fact that 
they’d rather buy cotton in 50 to
100 bale lot» than by the usual ___
> . ul • * on« ia!*- a? a t ■■ » r  / 1 . . 4 4E  / , 41

The mark«-! .■ c i - r w i s s * ) 0  I I O t K l  O I  (  » it  « l l  1 lO  
work »omewhat on the order o f the 
one at Victoria which i* handling 
the one-variety cotton in the e*- 
port program this year.

The organisation it being form-

Weekly Auction 
Holds High Mark 

For Gross Sales

(¿RAPES, Thomp>w>n seedless Ih 5c

s p u d s  ;NO I 
ORMI KBS

I t  Ik 17c 
21«

CRISTO 3 » .-49c
RAISIN BRAN, Skinner* 2 pkjfs 25c

KRAUT Standard brand 3 . . 2 5 C
Sugar Imperial cane, cloth ha*. 10 lbs 49c 

PAPER NAPKINS, HO count.. 3 pkgs 2.5c

ROY AL APRICOTS No. 21 2 can 15c

PORK & BEANS . .. Ih can 5c

DRY SALT BACON ^ lb 10c
Angelus Marshmallow1' 1lb pbgs

2 far

BROOMS, x’ood 5-strand each 19c

C D C n  -  a c * r r Tr it I*r». »T um » 24 ih.
rhfeM New ( a r m «  al (.la** B a t :

No
Ihrip Syrup Jug

■ pariai »prias .1x4* Is ,  
y rn r s u  drip—  W bilr »ap 
plM* last . . .  with par 
rhaar nf 24 tha ar a m r

PURASNOW FLOUR

6 9 c
18 lb 
Bag

$ 1 .2 9

C. H. Keck Food Store
RAYMOND STAFF. Mgr. 

Munday Knox City Rocheater

Through Ring
With approximate.)- 250 head of 

rattlr consigned for last Tuesday's
. . .  .• _  *  i ! l . '. l .  livestock auction sale, the weeklyed unmanly for creating a better . . .  , .. ."  '  auction held up good this week.

Eddie Cantor 
To Star in Casa 
Manana A Week

Fort Worth. -K«idie Cantor, per
haps the greatest entertainer in the 
world, will be presented at the 
Fort Worth Casa Manana for one 
full week, beginning Friday night, 
August 26.

The pop-eyed comedian, a star 
o f the stage for many years, has 
'•«n a tremendous success alio  in 
motion pictures and over the radio. 
That he can still “ pack 'em in" was 
proved a few week* ago when he 

| made hi* first Broadway appear
ance in recent year and the crowd* 
were so huge many person* wait

in g  for hours to buy tickets that 
, three sets o f police had to be call
ed out. Cantor set a record by 
playing to 111,03ft persons in a 
week, total receipts exceeding $50,- 
000.

It is understood that Cantor is 
receiving an amount in excess of 
$10.000 for hi* werk's engagement 
in Fort Worth.

With him will be his own com
pany, including hia stooge, Mister 
Guffy. and the phenomenal little 
singer, I«eni Lynn, hailed a* an
other Deanna Durbin. On the bill 
also will be Ray .Noble and his 
orchestra., who have been immen
sely popular the past week, with 
I-arry Stewart and Elizabeth Tilton 
as vocalists; the Great Yacopia, the 
most sensational act in the four 
vear’s history of Casa Manana, and 
Herman Hyde, musical comedian, 
a* well a* the 70 Texas Sweet
hearts In four beautiful aernes.

Rev. Rowan To
Preach Sunday

Rev. J. B. Rowan o f Aspermont 
will prea«h at the Munday Baptist
rhurrh next Sunday morning. Rev. 
W. H. A)hert«i>n announced,

Rev. Rowan was pastor at Stam
ford a few  years ago, and also 
served at state evangelist for throe 
year*. He will have a message o f 
interest for all who attend ser
vice*.

There will be no Sunday night 
-i rvices at the Baptist church, due 
to the M«thodi*t revival which is' 
in progress.

Foreman t "You r noon hour’s 
<»er. Didn't you hear that whistle 
to go tiack to w o rk '”

Worker: “ Yes. but I was wait
ing for the echo.”

What of Football?
In breaking the tradition in ob

servance o f Thanksgiving, Presi
dent Roosevelt didn't think of all 
the trouble It would cause for Tur
key Day football games!

Roosevelt announced Monday 
that this year hr will advance the 
date for observance o f Thanksgiv
ing Day to November 23, instead 
of the traditional last Thursday in 

j November, which ia on the 30th 
this year. Football schedules are 

! already completed, with most im
portant g a m e s  scheduled for 

I Thanksgiving and possible full 
booking prior to that date -which 

1 throws the whole thing a week out 
of kilter!

Tne change, Roosevelt said, was 
to meet request* that holidays be 
spared more evenly during the last 
six months the year. Henceforth, 
after the coming Thanksgiving, the 
holidav will be observed on the 
second Thursday o f November.

For the past six years, Roose
velt claimed, he has received a 
great many requests for such act
ion on the ground that the holiday 
falls too close of Christmas and 
with too long an interval after 
Labor Day.

Who cares atmut taking Iutbor 
Day off. i f  it's going to mess up all 
our gridiron battles*

AAA Shorts

cultivated area o f England. F ifty 
million more havo be«Mi seriously 
damaged; 100 million have been im- 
paired by erosion; and 100 million
more have begun to erode 

• • •
It is estimated that the terrac

ing done last year by Texas farm 
er* participating in the AAA pro- 

| gram will be worth approximately 
| $4,000.000 to the land over a period 
of three year*.

Rev. AlberUon 
Is In Revival At

AMpermont, Tex.
—

Rev. W. H. Albertaon, pastor of 
the First Raptiat church, left l»* t  
Monday for Aspermont, Texas, 
where he is rondactiag a revival 
meeting.

| The meeting w i l l  continue 
through Sunday, September 3, Rev. 
Albertaon said before leaving Mon
day. A good meeting is expected 
under hi* leadorahip.

¥

Fifty million acres in the L'.S. 
have been destroyed by erosion to 
date. That is about 5 times the

Pennies
YOU SA VE  TO D AY W IL L  
M \KK H U  K I I R K A  MS COM K
T R I ’ K t o m o r r o w  :

•  A  well planned L ife  In-ur- 
ance pr «gram is the O N I- Y 
means to accumulate an estate 
which cannot be interrupted bv 
PRKM ATU RK  DEATH

TI ME I S  V O I R  

R E AL RISK

Boyd Carley
Texas Life Ins. 

Company
I’ HONK 201 M l NDAY

We got company at our houae, 
Jim. I f  I get hurt you pick up 
the money and huatle over and 
buv ma a loaf o f

GOLDEN K K l'S T  BREAD

BAKED FRESH 
DAILY

IN MUNDAY,TEXAS
B U Y  IT  F R O M  
YOUR G R O C E R

Saxe your Golden hruat W rap
pers. We give green stamps.

'W e had a go«» 
and Munday’ * 1

market for the one-variety cotton, 
although any farmer may market
hit cotton through the central of-

of cot - exceptionally well m Tuesday*
| sale." those in charge of the »ale

ran o f fine rattle, 
lih prices held up

ftce, rvgardle** o f the type 
ton grown.

The market manager would 
handle the cotton on a commis
sion basi*, and it was pointe«! out 
that there would necessarily be no 
expense in the establishment o f this 
marketing plan.

>id.

Vera Team Wins 
First Sevmour 

Tourney Game

Th«- sale ran i the neighborhood 
o f the same amount o f last w«*ek. 
which was approximately $8,000.

Buyers present for the sale Tues
day were: V K Bowman, E. R 
I/owe, Ural Wilson, Otis 1’hilllip*, 
I*<yd Griffith. C R. Elliott, C. 1’. 
R a k e r ,  Bob McGregor. Jessie 
Hitche«x-k, and Lester Bowman, all 
o f Munday; W. M. Trimmier, Ro
chester; Clyde Mayfield. Werner!; 
John M om * and Clyde I'atton. Go
ree; Fred Dalby, Aspermont; Tom 
mie Jackson, luimesa; Ira Davis, 
M, rgan Williams ami Jess I’lace, 

Seymour, Aug. 22 The Vera Stamford; Fern  Wood*. Seymour; 
team won the first gsme o f the Charley Ready. Cordell, Okla.;

f| .rnament here I*w i*  MeA'.pin <«rs« ir. Okla :
last night, when they took out the R W McMahon, Altus, Okla.; J 
Goree entrav in an »-inning thrill- W Rradyberry. Knox City and 
er Gore* apparently had the game Wichita Racking < o., Wichita halls, 
on ice at the start of the seventh, Che list of «o-ller* included: C. P. 
but \ era rallied to score eight run* Raker, J < Pofdeil, A. M. Moore, 
and kn.it the score, winning in the Otis Phillips, c. R. Elliott, A. A. 
eighth with three tallies. Duesterhaus, Frank Simmons. S. R.

Rhineland and the Seymour M Loe, Art Jungman, Levi Bowden, 
team played last night, and Gilli- H. L. Bellinghau»en, A. Rutledge, 
land and the Seymour B-team play I-eater Bowman, E. R. Lowe, J. J. 
Friday night. Decision was made James, all of Munday ; C. E. Arm-
thi* week to have tournament strong ami C. V. Thomas. Knox
games on Friday instead o f Sat- C ity; Clyde Mayfield and Bill 
urday Monday and Wednesday are Johnson, Weinert; Ira Crinstea«! 
also tournament nights. and W. M. Trimmier. Rochester;

A large crowd was on hand for Grady Hudson and J. L. Galloway, 
the . pener last night, and attend- Benjamin; Jack Ratliff and 1.. H. 
ance records will likely be set dur- Highnote. Haskell; Dukes and 
mg the tourney. Woods, Ernest Curly and Wade

Hsmhy, Seymour; Charlie Seller* 
Mis* M in s  Bingham o f Crosby- and C. L. Sellrrs, Hamlin; Billy 

ton visited friend* in Munday laat Knbinaon. W. J. Tidwell and Cecil 
Saturday. Oliver, Goree.

Marshall Whitsett o f O'Donnell Fred Broach. Jr., o f Knox City 
was visiting with old friends here was s businea* visitor in town 
laat Monday. 1 Tuesday morning

A Iteady Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. HORSES .. HOLS .. MI LES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
sny Livestock Sale In this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
lo ts  of buyers are on hand to give higheat market prices for 
your livestock.

W E HI )  HOG*, P A Y IN G  YOU 5 « CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICE'»

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A T L IF F  BROS BILL W H IT E  Aaetiaoeer

Can You Afford To P
These Bargains?

Marshmallows lb pk® 10c Grapes, Tokay 2 lbs 1 5 c  
Potted Meat 10 cans 2 9 c  
SPUDS «

TEA __ a 2 9 c
No. 1, peck 27c 

'OLOR \|*o No. 2. neck IHc Oranges Mediasi
S i z e ______  da« 2 5 c

FLOUR (¿OLD MEDAL Kitchen-Tested . . .
48 lbs, fresh from mill__________ $1.32
24 lbs, fresh from mill..... ...........__69c

•  This is extra special price

C o m p o u n d
K.B., Veyretole or 8 
Cru sten e .............. lbs----- 6 9

4
lbs__ 3 6

Dried Apricots lb 1 8 c  OATS ,w™  1,5 c

HAM . . .  CURED COUNTRY STYLE
End Slices____ lb 20c Half or whole.. lb 19c
Hocks  ........ lb 10c ('enter Slices ..lb 29c

LAMB LEB lb 2»c S l.lt BD
CHOI'S _ ..........  lb 2t*c
CHUCK OK RIBS lb lie

____   STAR.......... lb 23c
BACON MKT.......2 lbs 25c

Hog Lard, bulk . lb 7 c  Dry Salt Bacon ... lb 7 c

Brooms ,1 .25c, 35c, 50c
TH ESE  ARK R E A L  V A LU E S !!

ABOVE PRICES tiOOO THKOCCH NEXT TUESDAY, 2»th

~d... 1 0 c
KNHL, Country Gentleman, whole 

kernel Golden Bantam

W HERE MOST FOLKS TRA  DEI

ATKEISO


